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Roca' 3ntellfgence.
DEMOCRATIC CITY NOMINATIONS.—In

accordance with a call issued by the City
Executive Committee, the Democracy of
this city met in the several Wards, at their
respective voting places, on Saturday af-
ternoon, for the purpose of selecting by
ballot, a handldate for Mayor and candi-
dates for tho various ward offices to be vot-
ed for on Tuesday, the 10th of October.—
The polls wore kept open. from 4 to 8
o'clock, and notwithstanding the fact that
there was no opposition to the nomination
of Col. F. S. Pyfer for Mayor, there was an
unusually large turnout of votes—nearly
1200 ballots having been cast. The utmost
good feeling prevailed at all the polling
places, and although there was lively com-
petitition in several of the wards, for some
or the minor offices, not a single quarrel
occurred, so fat as we have learned, from
the opening to the closing of the polls. The
following candidates were dilly nomina-
ted in the several wards: •

Filial WART).
Solent Council—Henry Franke.
Common Council—M..l, Weaver. An-

drew McGinnis, It. McGrann, J. A.
Homan.

Alderman-111os. F. M,Elligott.
Constable—Benjamin Phillips.
Assessor—Z. Taylor Shober.
Judge—J. W. F. Swift.
Inspector.—John A. Shober.

SECOND WA RD.
Common Council—John Schoenborger,

IL PL Slayinaker, Henry thirrecht.
Constable—Nonomination.
Assessor—J. 13. Lichty.
Judge—Jacob F. Steinmetz.
Inspector—Jacob H. Everts.

THIRD WARD.
Select Council—Henry E. Shim p.
Common Council—Franklin Diller. I len-

ry Wolf, ((aabinet-rusher), Cliarle., Peters.
Constable —Peter Dorninel.
Assessor —Win. 'l'. Wylie.
Juilgo—lI ugh Dougherty.
I ospector —Davis Kitell, Jr.

',intim' WARD.
Select Council—Ambrose Ni,C.olotov.
Com!RID Council--11ArneLt Reynolds,

John Ochs, 11. N. Rhoads.
(lonstitble—Leinutil Lock.
Assessor—llottry Is. (!arson.

Steigersvalt, .1 r.
Inspector—Win. 1.:. Miller.

I,ll,i'D WA SD,

VIIIIIMOII Connell—Stannel N. Porn'art
Abraham Erisninn.

I nil lak.-r.
llonst thin —Kilwsra ford.
A encisor—William It. Sari uu.
.1111,40 —lime...go W.
I —ATI.III,V

SIX ni wAnti.
Pommel' Council-Charles I. Peole,.lei

Albright, Samuel (I muss.
Alderman—l Inorgo Sander,,it.
Constable—John I lore.
Assessor—lienry Forlow.
.1 nilge—Willisin Lowry.
Inspector—hullos F. I )411,V110y.

sEVENT II WARE/.
Common Coinicil—Thoinits W. Draw

Jacob Poose, !leery Fisher.
Constable—James I, Mtissookiip
Astessor—Jitines It. I ;Arvin,
Judge lenry Leonard.
111,4pol:ter —Noel, S. Doehinitil

1•111111111 51.1 Its.
(. 11111111011 C.lllll'll—

(ierZ,
A klurinan--Patrivic Pennell v.
Constittile.—Cliristian I miles.
Assesqor—Christian I Hiletelcr,
Judge—lteinharil Reiner.
I lispector —Pro.leriek Islet

NINI.II WAR,.
(Irmmm Cnonril—lrnaari:•l;

Ed ward Nll.(;efili:ut, Dr,

•A•Nosvor---11,,nry
—.lolln

I pag,r.

TII ('r l'l' 1.110 0 1.0 'luy.

Saturday night, at. the nritoilliell 11.1
the Datiteratioi'ily v4,010)11 aiiselllll,l.
in Lilli rninni ill. Lilo I'ouitry

mt up the viO l far Nlaviir. II meth
•

Elio First, Ward ., iv
Proaideut, and .lautiis Doivtioy,

It eta of 1110 Ninth \Viir
woro appoinnu t Seerelaries. (in callii
over the War.la iill except the I.:iglith

to ho repo4;1111.1. 011 111,11i,11
returns the Warik represented we
list:tiled in and wort+ found to he am roll.,

1,114 \Van! 71
Sevonil \Vard 0:1
Third \S'aril lug
Fourth \Vard 71
Filth Ward 77

. Sixth Ward 113
Seventh NN'ttril 251
Eighth NVaril 252
Ninth \Vard till

v,,to 11 It;
WWI., lhu Conviltiliml xvit, waiting rm .

tlio rottirnm fr,,nt 1.11,1 Eighth Ward, 11. (i.
wit.s called upon to wader..;

the tionvelition, which Ile did in a 1.4 V
I rier remarks, roil or pravtioai advice. Ile
referred to the folly which alloweil
oal W he elected Mayor or Laor.tor ta•n

aWI, anal ass ro I the lallo.o,(altaaiVO
la the party present, that their nominee Ps
Mayor meta nutl,llbatt(3ll OXVOIa through'
imixouvahl,, apathy, or through treachery,
still Mare inoxruvnble, ill
Ile pnid a gliiivintt triloile to Colonel Py-
for, milling' to Lim mind t all prosonf, his
hrillinntmilit.t• y and his excolifitit
character 11,1 It ViLIZ.III. lit, alluded to his
111.0111111 r qualifications for the fillicii,'ln.
sisting ifigal I flocation especially
titled hint liir the discharge or the civil
ditties or him Nvhilo his military
training ntsuulll enable hint to hitnille the
polio() fore() svith a skill and efficiency
which could not Ito oxpec•ted from some
moro tieilinu engrossed in ',amino-is par.

The speech of \1r. NmillLvvas received
with lipplallse, and Collie little Wits Spent ill
svaiting for tin, returns (Albin Eighth Ward.
',Malty a motion was made and earrioni,
Hutt the vote or the \Vents as already re-
turned he counted nip intill aunonncod, and
that the ollivers or thin conv..niloh he In•

.ut.t•ueted to receive Hill Vote lir the Eighth
Wilril When handed in, and to report the
resell through the culuuuls uA the DAILY

Thelinic
.1. Wentz and .J. 11. Ilegener, Ware ap-
pointed IIcommittee to wait (•ntl. l'y
)nnel infirm him hr his nomination. After

deity or mom" 11fteeen minutes, the com-
mittee returned with the Dentoeratini van-
dinlato for Alityoroted he \vas received with
rotten! after round of cheers. on being in-
troduced to the audience, Col. l'yfer spoke
its follows:
;lir. President nndlPell,n.-Iten#2o,lts 'tithe

remvention:
I Munk you, and through you I desire to

express my gratitude to the Detneeravy of
l.aticaster City, for the honor which the
party has conferred upon mein making me
the Democratie candidate for Mayor of a
cil.v which lute been known as the citadel

Deinotintey for many years. I do not
wish to make a lengthyspeech This is
neither the tittle nor place Mr doing SO. 1)11r-
ing the course or the canvass I will, no
doubt, lied [into and place nn discussing
Cully the questions in which the citizens 4.)1'
Lancaster are direetly interested. \Vhat. I
desire tin do now, is to assure you that I
will, if the nottninati.nn 11111110 this evening
be ratified by thepotpie at the [tolls, devote
illy energies to a faithful, honest and im-
partial pernormainco of the data, Of line Of-
fine. I shall, endeavor to secure, so far as
in my power lies oewnonnv and ellicioney
inn every dopartieeet el the City Govern.
moot. I nvili attend to the ditties or the
()oleo tayor in person an 4 will eeL
depute thole Lea subordinate.

• 4s the party is inonv a unit there can he
tin reas amble doubt, about the result. I
believe the Dennwraey of Lancaster city
feel the important.° of the present. contest.
Upon the result in Pennsylvania inn Onto.
bor much depends. The coolest this Vali in
the City of I oneaster and inn the State of
Pennsylvania is to gain the hey, to lie'
4.011111111.1.1111.4 trinitions for the. great

IoaLUO !next year, :mild if ive do nut•
duty line reward of our lan he a
crowning victory.

After the applause which had greeted
Col. rul'er's speech had subsided, Wm. I'.
Itrittlon, Isq., Wa, called 111,011 [o uddreos
LIM Couveuuou, which 110 did in a way
that elicited frequent rounds of applallSr.
Ile declared thathe regarded the harmoni-
ous tiontimtlitm illC,ul. Pyrer as e~luivxl'nt
to a victory, and assured-llar.lo present that
nothing (amid prevent line election or their
c.unlitlato except such apathy HS IVOIIIII he
utterly inexetinnable, or dissensions whic'n
wOttlti be erintinal :Lind unpardonable.

Mellonisey, the President of the
Convention, Mang V. 1110,1 Upon to address
the a'BollllllagO, dwelt at sollloloMill afaal
Lino evils trifler' had sprung from dissen-
sions In lino ranks of the L.,..raLLep
Recurring to the unfortunate tomb., at
Cliarlo•giiii and Baltinierv, in Pine, hit in-
stanced allalerMlS 1.3505 w which victory
had been thrown away through the telly
ill a few 1118.1,01110a15. 111, very forcibly
arrinyed the strength of Lino Ineinocrats of
Lancaster against their opponents, anti
prognosticated it glorious victory If the
'numbers did their duty at the coining
municipal ex.

eiieited frequent rounds
opinions°.

feeling which prevailed inn tine
Convention was rxlruhfted to In-
Fpire all pro-ecit with the assurance Or a
uuw plate alai glorious victory as the result
of Lite pending municipal vontest, and the
assemblage adjourned with enthusiastic
elluers fur :\let4ttidless, Cooper, l'yler awl
the noliols City Ticket,

A l't,NasaNTSuityaism.—Cillitonliiines,
soil of Sandi Mince, of Salisbury
township, while looking over WllllO old
11(11.1de, recently, discovered enclosed In an
old deed bond Issued by the Commission-
ers of LIMO/1,41.0r county to said Sarah
Ilimes, in the num of $6OO, bearing inter•
est at the rate of " liveper cent. per all.
1111111 until paid, bearing date April 1, 18jj
The document was presented to the Com-
-111 haliollerH a few days since, through N.

itlso„ attorney Mr Mrs. Mines;
and on reference to the minutes of 1853,
the record of the loan was found without
dillleulty. On Tuesday the Comthission-
era nmet, considered the matter, and after
being fully satisfied that the bond had nut
been paid, of course, redeemed it, which

' with accrued interestamounted to $073 80.
The period covered was eighteen years,
and Mrs. H. had entirely forgotten the cir-
cumstance of having loaned this money to
the Commissioners.—Express.

A MIMI PIPPIN.-Mr. Ell Batten'of
Upper Leamck, has laid upon our tabl e, a
huge pippin apple, weighing i pound and
7 ounces, and measuring 1.5 i inches in cir-
cumference. It was grown on his proper-
ty,near Bareville, and Is the largest pippin
we have ever seen. Who can beat it?

SD- Dearslemm, Blindness, mid, Catarrl
rooted with theutmost success, by J. ISAAC, ,M. II
Lial Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear( 111
pecittity ), In the Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania, I
•,., th.) experience. (formerly ofLeyden, Rol land,) N.

AECII street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen a
his ()dice. The niedical facility are Invited to accon
pithy their patients, us he' has no secrets In his prat
tit, Artificial' Eyes Inserted without pain. N
charge for examination. lye) It 71

all_ Needles' Special Branch,
For the adjustment. of.

" lIPPTURF. TRUSSIKO," BRACE.S." SUPPORT-
ERS" AND" MI.121( ANICAI, REMEitI.F.4."

ll le Uilicenfor the name are conducted withnkill and
ability. The duties pertaining to thin lineof trout
alma. muds iltroillar,by many yearn or practical ox
latrience, winningfor his IS.partroentil Ulu confidence
and approbation of twit Medicalauthoriden.

The LA InEs OFFICE .at No. 154 NORTH
Tw HI,F7II.STREET. Ix conducted Profoullomilly,by,
un neuumplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

Pharmacein,
0, W. her. 12th and Baca Streets,

Philadelphia.

At-i- The Greet French Remedy
DELAMARILE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, prepared by

Garanclere & Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris,
d id highly recommended by the entire Medical Fee,
ultyofPruner, are the very hest remedy In all case
ofSpormatorriea, or Seminal Weakness; Nightly
Daily or Prenmture Emissions ; Sexual Weakness or
Impotency; Weakness arising hom Secret habits and
sexual Excesses; Relaxation of the Genital Organs
Weak Spine; "Lime" or “Brick-dust" deposits In the
Urine; "Milky Discharges;' &c., and all the ghastly
train ofSymptoms arising from Overuse or Excesses.

They cure when allother remedies fall.
Full directions in each box.
Price it per Box, or 6 Boxes for
bold by theprincipal Druggists, or will be sent by

mall,securely settled from all observation, by enclos-
lugprice to thebole General Agent fur Amerles, JOB
MOSES,IS Cortlandtstreet, New York. Pamphlets of
advice sent free to any address.

air Bryan's Pelmelda Wafers are Un•
failing In the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron
chins, Sore Throat, hoarseness, Difficult Breathing.
Incipient Consumption ,und Diseases of the Lunge.
They have no taste of medicine, andanychildwill
take them. Thousands have been restored to health
that had before despaired: Testimony given In bun
dreds ofcases. A single dose relieves In Ten 111inut
Ask for BRYANla PULMONIC WAFERS.

MURDERER ARREISTED.-.ThOMEIB Ell-
wood Biddle was arrested in Columbiaon
Thursday last by Detectives Lukens and
Miller, ofPhiladelphia, on charge hof av-
ing murdered Henry Gamble, on the hav-ing murdered

at the corner of Vine' and Eleventh
streets, Philadelphia. The detectives were
put upon his track by learning that an em-
ployee of the Penn'a. R. R. Company had
advised Biddle to abscond. They naturally
supposed that he would take a western
train, and they at once made arrangements
to follow him. On Wednesday they took
the 11.20 P. M. train for Columbia, having
barely time to reach the depot before its de-
parture. Upon arriving at Columbiathe
officers' went over to the house of Joseph
Dunbar, on Walnut street, in that place.—
Mr. Dunbar is an uncle of Biddle. It was
almost daylight when Messrs.Lukens and
Miller arrived there. They knocked at the
door and it was soon opened. The officers
then stepped inside.

"Is Ellwood In bed ?" inquired Mr. Lu-
kens.

" Yes," was theresponse.
Mr. Lukens then ran up stairs, leaving

Mr. Miller to guard the lower part of the
house. Ile had received an intimation as
to which room he was to goto, and entered
without any trouble, the door being ut.-
fastened,

Diddle had Just awakened, and as Mr.
Lukens entered the apartment he sat up
in bed and stared at him.

Mr. Lukens said: " Well, Ellwood, wo
have Mond you. Wo are officers from
Fhiladelphia, and are going to take you
hack there. You had better get up and
dress,"

" I thought somaDiddle responded-
body would be here."

After some conversation Biddle arose,
put on his garments, and, without any
difficulty,accompanied the officers to the
depot, remarking that he thought that
would be the best course.

During the course of a conversation with
the officers, during the trip to Philadel-
phia, he said that he had no peace of mind
since theshooting, that he was very sorry
for the occurrence, and that lie felt better
satisfied now that hewas in custody of the
authorities.

On reaching Philadelphia, he was taken
to the Morgue to be present at the inquest
to be held on the remains of his victim.
We have already published the material
facts in the ease of the murder. After the
examination ofa number of witnesses, the
Coroner's juryreturned the following ver-
dict,:

the deceased, Henry Gamble,
came to his death by violence (gun-shot
wound in the abdomen), inflicted at the
lintels of Thomas Elwood Biddle, 4,11 Vile
street, above Eleventh, on the night of the
II th inst. Tllll jury further find that Sain-
ted (Iinford and Thomas .1. Kelly were
aecessorics,-

II ctt.v litas tio.—The barn of Saintlel
Miller, in DP/Allah township, Lancaster
county, Pa., near Ilrickersvillc,was totally
ilestrop fry lire on Thursday evening,
the I fill inst., between 9 and 10 o'clock,
with libeeL lu tons of hay, Li tonsof straw,
tt too worth .ir lubxecu, $.1(10 worth of wheat,
rye :ofd +at+, higether with all his farining

now wagon, reaper, drill,
threshing machine, it:Li. Ills entire loss is
about p 1 olio, or more. Ile had a few fields
rented away, and those owning the crop
were titrushing that day with a separator
and steam engine; but they .had stopped
three hours before the lire occurred, and
the engine lire had linen put out. Mr. Al.
does not attribute the lire to the engine,
but sepposl. it Le hare-betel the Work of

incendiary. The barn wits insured for
sine in the Laneastur County Mutual In-
surance Company. There was none of the

u. It insured, and not the Iliiirth value of
I Ito barn,

AyTENIPT To Itowr E x Pont) NA-
TIONAL daring attempt was
wade, on Friday night.last, to rob the NI,
tional Bank at Oxford, Cheater county.—
The burglars eirected an entrance into the
'abiding by hireling open it window the
Direetors' room, which is bark of the Bank-
ing room, and then broke open the door
leading into the latter apartment. After
getting this far the lilit,VcS seem to have
lA4'Olllll badly frightened and decamped ill

hurry, }nailing a crow-bar and a lantern
behind. There were a number of persons
moving about in Menough's Hotel next
is ,r, all through the night, and thisMoubb

less seared thescamps oil'. Thu undertak ihg
was certainly a bold site, KS 010 Ball li is
part of the building occupied as a residence
by Mr..lati vier, the Cashier, and a watch-
man sleeps iii the room above the Bank.
'Flan latter heard a noise, bet it stoppoti so
suddenly that Itowas out anti took
no Wait,. °lit, at the time.

Ult1•11 FESTIVAL—The ladies of Little
Britain Presbyterian Congregation, held a
grand festival on Saturday', at the grove of
.loh❑ iiibson, in Little Britain township,
which was considered quitea success. (;root
quantities of refreshments of all kinds
wore provided, and the prices charged be-
ing moderate all was sold oil before the
emse of the festival. The amount realized
was which will be appropriated to-
wards furnishing the new Presbyterian
Church when completed.

A LA nv INJ vrtkri.—On Monday evening
last, as Mrs. Bitter was driving near the
residence of Air. B. F. Taylor. at Ashville,
Little Britain township, her horse ran oil,
throwing liar out of the dearborn. Shewas
found lying in a fence-corner by the road-
side by Mr. Taylor shortly after the acci-
dent, as he was returning from his tobacco
patch. She was sulrering severely front a
broken collar-bone and other painful inju-
ries. She was taken henna by Mr. Taylor
and Dr. 1l Utchisen was sent for.

Atom, Nriw,4 port SoLDIERS.—MO vont-
mi.:shiner of pensions has revised the
homily laws, and decided that all who
have served in any of the wars lu which
this euuntry has been engaged Hine() 1790
and prior to March, 1811.- i, are entitled to MO
acres of land. Those hot having received
tlfht amount will be entitled thereto with.
out regard to length of service, provided
that they were regularly mustered into the
tuned States service.

A I'(.rsri:s or Tom ITO ES. —Mr. Jacob
I shocker, of East 1loin (Meld, presented us
Vednesday with a magnificent cluster of
Item largo tomatoes growing on a single
tem. They are of the "beefsteak" variety,
nd nestle together as closely its a bunch of
rapes, and the cluster measures over two
et in circumference, and weighs pounds
the largest being I'2d inches in circuinter-
nee and the smallest S inches, and all of
Lent well- formed and -ripe.

SUM' EVINO THE Itou'ro.—TLe mana-
gprs ut the Waynesburg Branch Railroad
from DowningtowntoWaynesburgotre now
surveying the rou to twelve miles beyond,
on whioli, when completed, cars will run
to NOW Holland. I{ll,l will connect with the
railroad from Columbia to Reading.

Eitou.-111 the advertisement for the
le of John I). Wilson's farm, in Salisbury
unship, this county, an error appeared in
e number of acres and perchescontained
erein. Imislead of 129acres and 12.1 perches,
should have been 55 acres, wort, or less.

w railroad projects Ikre being put upon
tarket, Ihal the Wellltt-he Investor of surplus
Inds Is frequently puzzled to know which are
0.1 and whleit are doubtful. Careful examb
at 1011 should 110 11111110, OH far as opporLunltY
in re, Into any enterprise, before putting
loney Into It; but the average investor ean-
ot dothis lolly when the work Is Imated at
ie We-i or South. The New Orleans, Mobile
11.1 Texas hullroad Is suite of the prominent

!nes now lwfunle the public, and Interest Is
II In its shubling. Tneyompany Is a very
rang one,vonnulsing !lames known thro

the connt ry es honorable In busine.ss,

hr. e natl., :ire given In another eollllllll.
11Watina Of II line seems such as must

•rare to It an enormous Lralno, of which Lt.

.111 haven virtual monopoly for a long limy

Theiie and other features, set forth elsewhere
uu itilverllseineilt. of the 8 per vent. bonds of

he Company, go toprove theirsoundness and
mint. as an Investment.. The loyal itgent,
Oil give ell further Information which may
ie desired.

WIC Y GO To EiNk'nEn k I
Because they kelp the largest and brut lON
ou•atofTrat•lcers, Callls and Candy In t
Look at their advernsenient.

Sir litssionarlesandotherssojourn inc
inforeignlands should not Mil to take with them a
good supply of JOHNrelSON'S ANODYNEforLINI-MENT. It is the mostreliable medicine all pur-
poses there Ls in the world.

Contaklousdiseases, such as horse.all, glandes, etc..
may be prevented by the use of SHERIDAN'S CAV-
ALRY CONDITION POWDERS. Persons traleling
withhorses should take note ofthis.

air Exuberant Health le a Blessing

vouchsafed to few. Even those who have beenfavored
by nature with strong constitutions and vigorous
frames are apt to neglect theprecautions necessary to
praierve these precious endowments. Indeed, as a
rule, the more healthyandrobusta man is, the more
liberties he Is Inclinedto take with his own physique ,
It.issome consolation to the naturally weak andfeeble
to know that they can be so Invigoratedand builtup.

by a proper use of the means whichscience has placed
at theirdisposal, as to have a much better chance of
long life, andesemptionsfrom disease andpain, than

the most athletic of thilr fellows who are foolish
enoughto suppose themselves Invulnerable, and act

ardlogly.
It L not much to say that more thanhalf the people

("the civilized world need an occasional tonic, to en.
blethem tosupport the strain upon theirbodies and
lads, which thefast lifeof thisrootlets.% age occasions. , .

In fact, a pure, wholesome, unexciting tonic L. the
grand desideration of the busy millions,and they have
the article In llustetter'm Stomach Bitter.. IL Is a
stuminal medicine. I. e. tt Impartspermanent strength
to weak systems and invigoratesdellchte cuts.titutions
Itsreputation andIts sales have steadily increased;
Competitive preparations have been introduced ad

and, as fur 1111 the public is concerned, ad

nuuseunt, In theampu of rivalingit; but they have all
eitherperished In theattempt, or been leftfar in tile

rear. It has been the great medical MICCeSB of the

present century and it Is quite certain that nu pro-

prietary medicine In this country is no widely known
ur generallymud.

Ten lightning presse., running incessantly (Sunday
excepted,) the whole year through,barely supply the
demand fur the Ilhydrated A 'manna, Inwhich the nu
tare and uses of the preparationare set forth, the dr.
ciliation now being over eight million.a year.

31ABILIAGES
(lotto—SadLt.:MAN.—On September Mb, 1171, of the

retteleoceor the bride's InaollIN, by Itch. !farinaHer.
hard, M r. Levi liond to 111 bei LizzieEshleman, both of
New Holland.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
2408-DAY, Sept. 18.

Beef cattle were In fair demand this week at
about former rates; 3000 head arrived West-at 7®7%e, for Extra Pennsylvaniaand
ent steers; 6,g(PAa. for fair to good do

al
and s,gi

54%. 111.1gor wcelp grO wr ee.mm yonla: to

Head.
507 J. J. Martin & Co., Western, 5. 1/eg7l/0,

gross.
110 John MeArdls, Western, 6461—e, cross.
157 Owen Smith, Western Virginia, 5@.7c,

gross.
110 A. Christy, Ohio, 627e, gross.
110 B. Maynes, Ohio, 52, gross.
100 P. MeFillert,Ohio, 7e, gross.
108 Philip Hathaway. Ohio, 5 1/401.4c, gross.
86 Jones MeCieese, Western, 550/e, gross.
50 B. F. McFlilenWestern, 51/061ic, gross.

150 J. & E. S. licFillen, Western, 534@t1%c,
gross.

119 M. Ullman & Co., Western, .547 c gross.
95 13. Mooney Son, Pennsylvania and Ohio,

5 1,4473ic, gross.
08 Dennis Smyth, Western, 5 1,4,013%e, gross.

170 Daniel Smyth & Bros., Western, 534A7c,
gross.!

90 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western Virginia,
s'Atax gross.

87 Gus Schamberg, Western Virginia, 5€46,,V,
gross.

152 Slops & Co., Western Virginia, 5/&17 ,,',e,
gross.

97 S.Frank, Western, 68.6!4egross.
Si M. Dryfoos, Western Virginia, 4%64,5i4c,

gross.
50 II Miller, Western Teensy I vanla, 56. ,;6 -4714c,

gross,
50 James Clemson, Pennsy 1van lie, 545(94c,

gross,
27 13. C. Baldwin, ChFster county,

gross.
05 E. & L. Chandler, Maryland and Pennsyl-

vania,.66•56 ,14e, gross.
ou Thomas Duffy, Western Virginia, 5%601 ;<.,

„gross.
71 Kimball & Alexander, Chester county, 5%

410,tic, gross.
Cows were unchanged ; 200 head fold at 5r,04

85 it head, as to quality.
Sheep were la lair demand ; 17,000 head sold

at 5880 c 3 to gross, as to condition.
Hogs were timer; 300head sold at 80 oies,l3 75

for slop, and 871d7 50 is. 105 Ii net for corn fed.

Lancaster Grain Market.
MONDAY, inept. IS

The Flour and Grain market is better.

Family Flour bbl sf; le
Extra "

" 5 lo
Superfine• ,• I Si
White Wheat 4 bus I 40

Red
ltye ik bus
Cl,ll

Oats. new "Fk bus.

Chrlatiana Grain Market.
CHRISTIANA, September 12.

[Reported by Wm. S. Ifastings.l
Wheal. (White) v In •111(.8 1 I:

(red) (( bus I AN,. 1 "
Corn l bus
(Juts (2,121) b bus

(netc)'d bus
Rye V bus
Mod Timothy Seed ( bus.

Uluverseed

DEATHS

na 11..ry.Sept. hall, is7l, in this city, Mrs. Mary
Fru. lee. widow or the lateJacob Fridley, dr.,aged ,so
years, 7 months and 11 days.

Farewell, my children, I must go,
My Saviour IieVICOIri n r I/11,111e :

Fin weary ofmy stay below.
I pinefor my eternal home.

The relatives and friends of the family an. •rcsperl-
rally invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday after.
noon at 11 o'clock, frond her lute residence in North
Prince street, above Walnut, without further notice
Ilihow N.—t al the 17111 InsL, to this city, 111re. Cath

Nine ISuldwlit.relict col . RichardBaldwin, deed, in the
Wall year of herage.
—ltewnomt.tm—Tilis morning, Septemher Pell, in

Itl ileanstu N. Itowbothani, non of 11, o. r.
Retchofhunl,

n,l
thant. oi Pidiadelphu,Pa.

itts•k.—t the lith 11151., lit this city, Mary Lenore,
in holtdaughter id lie, A. nod Mary J. Beck.

A1.1.141 the huh last.. la tide eity nMs.An-nie It., wire of la-. FAA Albright, in the :Mil ela' of
ter Rge.
Mi.ivr4,.On September Pah, at New Provlcletwe
tenJamlrt Infant 4L,15 or .1"1.n It. uml

tg..cl I yvar 7 mr,nthm :int! days.

EARKETS

PhiladelphiaGrain Market..
'IIILA11E1,11IA, Sept. 1 Quereitron
rk Is offered ni,535 per toe, without. finding

Iraof Tanners' Bark are onto nal.
le recur pus of New Cl,versetslarc trillin;,
It stay be quoted at ifit.loll4e.
mot by Is in fair request. at 12:filA.
axseed may he quoted at $1 90per Inns.
here Is tt. decided fidling ffir h, the move-
nts 111 breatislutls, and less tirmiless In the
yes of grain. The demand for Flour Is guile
Med, and only SOO bids changed hands, In-
di rig Supertine at, SI 7.7(.1).); Extras at 519tieS
I; Wisconsin and 111111,1150111 Extra 11'1111111y
5 1175,1.7 511 ; Pelon.ylvanct do do at. Snt.sti
diaint and 1 thin do do at 50/t7 27; and
icy Lids at $7 . -A110.7
Rye Flour sells as wainte,l at 1477.•

,a6•. 01 Corn Meal.
The demand for Wheat. lias Inerea,e.i, will

1.2110 ht,A al, SI IS to Penns). Iva

sla Red; Si OO lor WeMern do; oil

Itytt sells at Stvie.
(sill is ill 1511, rettattst, tx it li salesor Mixed

nllret, terms; 51/11 tots Yellow at7tie; laid WO
lo sectsMixttil al7.itt.

()atm are not so act Ire; sales at NVltite al Wits
52e per Ip,

N Ittslitty Is 11,1.1 ttrinly; soles tit" In bills
Witsit•ril Iron-bound at ill,

Pi(febonrh Produce Merkel
• I'irrsnr non, Sept. late t-
vunrr In Wes1,131 1,1,1111 S is fully 111,11
Tilt' Markel:lS 111,11,111111 111. ,111,ark. till Wilting
111 make C1,111,,,i011, to 1•11e.•(.. sales. The fol-
lolvlog are the Or OW 110111,1 51 ,111124
hi 7TY.,2,7 1,, 1,1,1 ; eliture Bakers' Flour, rt•ta.7 2.);
good to eloner Ited Winter Wheat, ,567547)
t'ttnt'Y grades at pricesas per quality.

'rite otrertngs of Wheat are light,anti all good
lots are taken by the mills on arrival. Red
sells at SI 2:),),I .27 per lals; Amber at3t .4,0 Ill;
White atMl Stoll :71. Itye—sales at TII.U.Sat. per
I,IIS. All noted, 1 ears lit No. 1 Spring ItarlVY, to
arrive, sold at 400. Oat, are arriving inure
freely; we quote White, insacks, at iSe; illitek
at ; Mixed at .12ta 130; prime White tit
I 1.4. 15e,by thee), load. Corll—lhc market emi-
t inn., Aral; sales of one car Mixed Ear, on
track, at lie per lulls; 2 ears of Ear Corn at fir;
prime Yellow,:shelled,

Ball I tttttre Cattle Market.
A 1:11311/RE, tiept.ll.—Beefrattle. —TII.• Illar-
y.,lcrday was qt... act Ive. Mitch I.wa—-
a, Is a lair supply. hill sales nre very slue.,;
quote await]ul to-.lay at 52.101.75 per head,
qality, %'eal Calves unchangedat4,•,.;easto quality. Prices tuulay far Beef

Ile ranged. Its follows: Bests Beeves al
; generally rated ars( quality 111.515 4srsi ;
.1111in or goad fah. quality at ,S- 511.
he; and I..lll.s—stuck stuscp ,LtsI ead: Lambs at 52.e5.:15:1 per head, Ira to
Illy.

logs tlrmat :it; 75 per lilt 11. s net, with :
t . prospect fur nest week.

Chicago Protlnce Markel.
CIT i:0, Sept. IS.—FI4II,

Closet! itrtner ; No. 131Jrin.L1
at. SI ; anti 111 17(.1 17;,, Ovlttner, Corn
stroitgor anti inivaneeti %e., but elost-ti quiet;
No. 2 Mixed,.nie. Rye !Inner; No.:2. at.
Barley weaker ; No. 2 SPrint:at 1111.111
Wlnt, sipatly flrta Sne. Ales.: Pork, 51:4

littlk Shoulders, 1,100
Hogs dull for 115111 and tel ire, anti ilrnl for
linavy ; males at 1,1 niot.l 7.i. Cann, fairly tally°
11l :12tq.520.

Wrlghtmville Lumber Illarket.
(Pa.) WIWI:MALE 1.1"41-

1-E1 MARK ET.--Srpl. Pine, $llO
l• Grub Plank ill; 4-1 endings els 5111,120;

con, ; li-1 and S-I do. i 11.4; 11-1 and
1,4Coin. ;15:0,i10; 4-I Ist Common suo; 6-4

11.1 0-4 Panel $.75; kivitilock Scantling and

olstsfll 5041:1S; boards 41101111; 4.4 Fencing
,5154,17 ; Maple and 01111 4:1151.10

'hayed Shlngles, 213 Inch, $1410.23; SaWell
'I 11101, NO.I SIIIIIIEI Nn. 2 $l2; No.l IS inch
'hinnies, 1:1,4,1 $4 511; Cypress Shingles,
SlO. 1 Hearts, 4111 1;0; Plastering Lath, 43 IS;

S110;17; Whllo Phie 11111 Stuff 8'91•/!'1111;
1 -I Yellow Hilo Flooring $35; White Pine do.
•:147;0; 1-1 Siding 411104.01; 5.4 do, 12.1327; 1-2
10,

Stock Market.
LnN(.7,3ricn, Pa., Sept. 19

The following onotal lons are furnished Is
by Jamb IS. bong, Note, (mold, thee!and Ste
Broker, No. In North Queen Sim:t-

in:A I 1:00 I 1:30
111,.;

Canton_.
WUnto', lit GP]
(l Atoll IS
P. Nail 5(0.4 511 1.' 511
Adams ex
\l'ell'o do. 51 1
Am. d0....
CI S. do. . .....

511
N Y Cent.. 9:1 1 4 112 ,4 91,4
Do Scrip s.l Sh, Nh'!,
Erie 4114 :211 3,1,4
Reading... stly,
NI ell Ceut.
Do Soul 11.1117,1. 1115''',", 10.'„
111. Cent_. I'ls
C. and P...120 1. 31 1_4 1201
N. Went 6,1 1 4 11,11. 4 te,ll

do n Sll
Rock Isl 110 11151.:
at.. Patti... al
De Prerd SW, SIC:, SW„',
5V.110011 tliP.i 1711., 1
Ihl.Preld
Ft Wayne.lool.4 lonl6 no,
0. and M.. 41', 12 121,

. 28 1 1 2:1
Cand Alt. 11:1';
Do .

101.11.1 E 2
IWV E111)I1ES 111,S10

S. f;'s lxxl
5.11 n Isrt

" 181:1
" 154:5
" ISUiuew

1,47

ON. II A VEN 61, Ban., BANKER,
Sttt

?en. b.

Ken,ling
Phlra and Ncle
U. S.

iStis,
"

"

10-4(N
Currenry
(101 l
Union Parlnc K. Ft, lin M.
Central Pacitie It. It
Union Pacific Lund ti rnnt. I!,,rds

NOW YORE
(gold
Clacton
Curnherlaml
Wonern UnionTelo,p,po
Merchant. Union
4ulchgllvea-
Slarlposa

Preterreu
Boston W.l.'

F.
•Imerlrau
Adam 4
United Staten
Paulre Mail
N. Y. Ventud

Erie
do Preferred

Harlem
Reading
Michigan Central
Lake bbore
Illinois Central
Clevelandand Pittsburgh
Northwestern
Sock laland
St. Paul _

et=
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and M
0.and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central
Union Pacific

Lancaster Household Markets.
LANCASTER, Sept. 10.

The following are the average prices asked
anti obtained on market this morning:
Apples* half-peck E 4 10
Apple flutter "ti crock 70ftyl 00

u* glut ....... 1600 IX
Butter 5' lb 205' 28
Beets* bunch 05' 6
Beaus ill half-peck iggi 10
Beef, fresh, *lb 100 20
Beef, corned,* lb 1505 18
Cantaloupes* piece 50 10
Cucumbers *dozen 805 10

Du
Cabbage *

ese*
bead

lb
60 8

Eggs 'it' dozen
Fox Grapes 5' quart
Green Corn 5t dozen
Hbney 5' lb
Home-made Soap 5' lump.
Hams * lb
Lard * lb
Mutton 31 lb
Onions IS bunch
Potatoes* bushel

p half-peck
Pears* half-peck
Peaches 5' half-peck
Radishes 30 bunch
Sides andShoulders 5'
SpringLamb 5' Ib
SpringChickens* pair.
Soup Beans* quart.
Toinatoas it half-peck...
Veal
Watermelons 'f

t ;MII
110,t11

XMIII
111111 eii4

o)11.1
111

I I o
I I ,xtum xa
It•

NETT' ADVEBTISEMENTS

TO THE IANCASTENDEPENDC
ENT
OUN

VOTERS OF
LR TY!

One year ago you were called upon by a few
of your fellow- citizens to lay aside party ties
and party interests and array yourselves
against the pt./Weal corruption. which is sap-
ping the very life of oar free Orem-men!, by
making the patriotism of her sons into a com-
modity for the highestbidder, and conferring
the honors of office upon those who treepass
against her most sacred laws. •What freeman
can close his eyes to these lamentable facts,
and risk the terrible future?

How well and nobly you answered that call,
Is proven by theamazement you cast Into the
enemy's camp, by the numberof yourballots.
For that independence of thought you were
called traitors ;" for daring to oppose every
form of political corruption, and stand by your
country and dearest rights, you were styled
'bolters ;" for loving your country more than
any politicalobligation, you had to bear all
the foal epithetsand hard names which gen-
erally emanate from debase hearts and cor-
ruptionpool& Our cause Is Just—Let os again
unite upon ONE COMMON PL•TFORM—AND
THATOURCOUNTRY—to purify thepolitical
atmosphere of our county,and keep sacred the
right of suffrage, which is now denied to hun-
dreds by methods of "cot:Tr:XING IN AND OUT."

The amazing corruptions that then prompted
you to forget your party affinities and stand
by your country, exist toan alarming extent
to-day. We have the most conclusive evi-
dence that men—probably your friends—were
•. counted out;" and thatfrauds of the most dia •
graceful Nail were perpetrated with brazen
Impunity. There is no redress, but In an up-
Ina! to you. We ask you as untaughtfrCrlnen
to exercise your Independence. Come In
your might with Jodie.- Instiland upon your
'anners as the halt le-cry anal tietore is most
assuredly yours. TIIIIIISaIIII4 of your p-now-
cilizens with clear conscience anal an.rotal prin-
ciples would have stood by you oar .Incur ago if
(lacy had bobtail I.IOW xtrong you Were In your
weakness. You IL, stronger to-day, Yon
have grown older, anti the harness thin het ter ;
nod hips changed Into an (crown of Mold. You
are, titer-eh/re. Invited Ite iiii/eflenden/freeniert,
tell heel distluctlon of party, to meet Iti

FULTON HALL,
LANCASTER CITY,

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, IS7I,

11 o'clock A. Jl , to nominate a county

.ket to be voted fur at the ensuingOctober
lection.
By order of Committer,

S. S.,SPENCER.
Chairman.

• I W.l). REITZIM, Seer('Cary. /

112

TIIE ANNUAL EX4IIIBITION
OF TIM

WORD AGRICELTRAL SOCIETY,
Ilig=2l3

(I '.V THE .0(.71ET IMS' URHI'S

In Ilion Borough o: laxford

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
October nb, 5111 and 6111, 1571.

Premiums to the value of

$3,000 ARE OFFERED
In every department of PRODUCTIttS per-

taining to legitimate Agriculture ami Do-
mestic Industry.

TheHON. FREDERICK WATTS Commis-
sioner of Agriculture,will deliver the Alll.llll
Address before the Society, on THURSDAY
the SUL at 3o'clock, P. M.

The citizens of Chester county, and of ad-
joining States aunt counties, interested In Ag-
ricultural progress and development,are cor-
dially invited to participate In our Fair. our
premiums are open to all.

Admittance 2'.5 cents; Children under It yeses
of lore, 13cents. 'Li cents for e horse admit-
ted upou the grounds; Carriages free.

Arrangements have been made with the
railroads leading towards Oxford,to runt ex-
cursion trains at reduced rates during the Fair.

Hay and straw turnished gratis to all ani-
mals on exhibition, and grain at the lowest
market rates.

All heavy machinery and of her art ivies for
exhiltition will be taken front the railroadto
the Fair Groundsand returned by the Society
free of charge to exhibitor.

airs Since our last Exhibition,n commodious
I uilding has been erected for tine special Kr-
colottoalaCion of Ladies; additional sheds for

Stock and the protection of implements and
machinery, more hitching-postsplanted, with
ither Improvements Mr the coniveul,uce and
comfort of visitors and exhibitors. The Man-
agers will use every exertion to make the An-
nual Exhibition nut the Soolety Just what Agri-
cultural Exhibitions were designated to he—a
re-ninon of the Wends of AgricultureMrSocial
Ativancentent slid Agricultural Improvement.

.1. LACY DAHLENuToN,
President.

H. S. WouTti, t oLo„ r
WM. W. RA • • s2II.3IW:LS

New(l 00 D 1
N E\V G 0 0 D S

DRESS GOODS
l' I, .\ IN AND I' I. A I I),

BROADWAY STO RE

\ Nui; Iti)11:1

i,.\TI: ST VI,F. S

FALL .I%IIIIINTERSIIAWLS
Wnt(q: -proQl.!

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION

r,AI)IE-4' .NNI)

I=l

OUR PARAGON CORSET

Best $1 Kid Gloves in Town
.1. T. BROWN Lf: CO.,

NO. 21 EAST KING STREET.
sIG-Itd.ktrw

AKSIGNEE'R SALE Or VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

tin THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1971, will he
sold at public sale, at the public house Of
Henry Ecamau, (known as Drurnore Centre),
wide). Is designated us No.:1 In the following
ilescHption, the following valuable Real
Estate, to wit:

No. I. Containing
139 ACRES AND S PERCHES,

more or less, in Drumore t wp..Lancaster Co„
Pa.' within of a mile of the villageof Chest-
hutLevel, on the road leading trout Lancaster
to Port Deposit, adjoining lauds of John L.
Kreider. N. Mayer, No. :3 and No 4, laid the
public road. 'The improvements are a Large

and Commodious Brick DWELLING-HOC:sr.:,
Cellar and Vault underneath, with Kitchell,
Wash House, Bake Oven and \Vood Shed at-
tached; excellent Well of Water, With fullp,
all under same roof ; Swisser Barn with two
Threshing Floors, and Shedding around two
sides of the Barn-yard; large Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, Carriage nod Tuul House, with
large lust for storing grain; a good Hog Homo.,
with second story lair st,riug corn; Smoke
House and Other necessary outimildings.—
The above buildings are all covered with state
except the harm There is about Emu:Acres of
Timber upon this property; also, a your and
bearing Orchard of Choice Fruit, sorb as
apples, peaches, pears ,cherries, null grapes.—

ue house is surrounded withshade,srnamen-
tal and evergreen trees. There are Opel ugs of
Running Water on thii north and east side • of
this tract. The water can be forced to the
buildings wile little expense, as the pipe is in
the ground that had been used for that pur-
puse, The Melds can be so arranged that cat-
tlecan have access to water from ell the fields.
this property is ruder good fencing and In a
high state 01 cultivation, being one of thebest
farms In the suutnern part of Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa.

Nu. 2. Containing,
Ti ACHES AND 15 PERCHES,

more or loss, divided from No. 1 by public
toad and adjoining ;ands of William Rogers,
wall a large and convenient FRAME HOCSK
with Kitchen attacned ; Bake House, Smoke
House, a good Barn with'Threshing Floor, and
Stabling underneath; \Vagou SAeo, Corn Crib,
Wood House, HogPen,Se. Tluire is a Well of

g,004.1 Water, with Pump thereliP, at the house.
About TWO Acres of tubs tract is covered with
ChestuntTimber, lit tocut; two young Apple
Orchards, bearing fruit, peach, poor and grape,
all of which are choice fruit. There is IL nice
grove of sliade trees around the house, This
tract Is undergood fencing, and the land is In
a high slate of rultlvatiom This is a very de-
sirable property Mr persuns wanting a Stalin
larm.. .

No. 3. Containing
4 ACHES .AND 1U PERCHES,

more or less, known as the Drumm° Centre
Hotel," on tre Cross Roads leading from Lan-
caster to Port Deposit, uud the rued lending
rom McCall's Ferry to Quarryville, about, to

miles from the !Muter placeand 6 miles front
the latter, adjoining Nwt. 1 uud 3, and Masonic
Hall, with a large kiln well-arranged Frame
TAVERN 1101.16E, with Kitchen attached;
Out-Kitchen and Bake Oveu, together with
Double TenantHouse, good Stablingand Shed-
ding, Carriage House, with lee House under-
neath; Blacksmith Shop, Hog Pen, Corn Crib,
Huy and Cattle Scales under root and other
necessary out-buildings. These buildings are
nearly all covered with slate, 'll,reis a Well
of excellent Water, with Pump, at the door of
the Tavern House. This Is an old stand and
one of the best In the southernpart of Lancas-
ter comity.

No. 4. Containing
7 ACRES AND 91 PERCHER,

more or less, adjoining No. 1, and lauds of N.
Myer, ou the road leading from McCall's
Ferry to Quarryville, with ugood Two.Story
',SAME 110U1sE, covered withslate; Stable.
Hog Pen, and other necessary out-buildings.
A small Stream of Water pusses through this
property. Tuero are Peaches and other fruit
un tins property,

No. 5, Containing
111.111TY -SIX PERCHES,

adjoining No.B and Masonic Hall, with a Two-
story FRAME H UUdE,and KI When attached.
Tins property will be sold as advertised, or
Nos. 1 and 4 together, and Nos 3 and 5 togetlf-
er, as may best suit purchasers. These prop-
erties are convenient to mills, mechanics,
churchepschools, ale.,and within6 miles of the
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad, now un-
der construction, and within *5 miles of the
Peach Bottom and Oxford Railroad, now in
contemplation,and within 6 , 13I ietl of the pro-
posed Railroad from Quarryville to Lancaster;
and, for productiveness of crops, beauty of
surrounding scenery, and healthfulness of
climate Is surpassed by none, and equaled by
few. Persons desiring topurchase good prop-
erty, would do well to examine these proper-
ties before purchasing elsewhere.

Any person wishing to view these properties
can do so by calling upon Henry Eckman,
who resides on No. 3, or on Jacob rienearwho
resides on No1, or on the undersigned, living
within one mile of the property.

Agood and Indisputable title will be given
on thefirst of April, 50T2, when possession will
be given.

dale to commence at 1o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when conditions will be made known by

NATHANIEL. MAYER,
Assignee of Henry Eckman In Bankruptcy.

sep2o-ted6

LLIGENOER, WEDNISDA
NEW ADTEETLSEMENTO.

I, Fain:mulct: Ilyeas, HighStierid of Lancas-
ter county, Canmonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that 'an elec-
tion will be held inthe said county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY,THE lOrn DAY orDUMBER, 137t,
for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, viz:
ONE Pe.muN duly qualified for President

Jude.THREE PERCONS duly qualified for Me h •rs
or Assembly.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Distriet At-
torney.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Treasurer.

ONE PERsON day quail fl.d for Coanty Cora

MaiMIIIMEMI
of the Polr.

TWO P6:R'io NS dooly coal [(lei I".tr Prison
sp.ctors.

ONE PERSON dn'y quallflsal for Prison
Keeper.

TWU PERFIONst duly qualified ter Auditors,
one to serve for two years.

ON E PEKSON duly.qualified for County Sur-
veyor.
I also hereby make known and give not Ice

that the place of holding theaforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, ore
es followsto wit:

Ist District—to' mposed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. 'file qualified voters of the
Flrat Vtird:will hold theirelection at thepublic
house of .loseph Elder, in \Vest Orange street.;
Second Ward, at the public house of shirk

Korlng, lu East King street •, Third Word.
at the public house of W. Myers, in East
King Street; Fourth Ward, at thepublic house
of Mania Kreider, in West King street; Fifth
Ward, it the public house of John Bissinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward. at the public
house of (30orgeSpone, in NorthQueen street ;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
%Vitt Inger, In Rockland Street;EighthrStthe public house of Samuel Erismau,
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-

lic house of S. G. Clensemer, In North Queen
Street.

2dDistrict—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house In the villageof Chestnut Level.

3d District—Boroughof Elizabet Ittown;at the
public house now occupied by tieorge \\. Boy-
er, In said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
hail In the village of New Holland, In said
township.

hth District—Elizabeth township, a' the pub-
lic house now occupied by Julius Eng;e, in

BrIckerville, in said township,
nth District—Borough of Strasburg, 01 the

publichousenow occupied by Frederica M 1 ers,
in said borough.
7th Di.strict—Rapho township, includingthe•

borough of Manhelin, at the Washington
I louse, insaid borough.

Sth District—Salisbury township, at the pub-
•ie house now occupiedby John Mason, \tFite

Horse tavern, in said township.
it District—East Coralico township, at the

public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Iteamst own, In said township.

lOth District—Being part of tile township of

E ad Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Nlaytown, In said township.
lift DlStriet—ellerriarVOll township, at the

public house floss' occupied by li. M. sweltmrt,
in the village of Church; own,in said township.

121 E District—Martic township, at the house
note occupied by D. M. Moore, In said town-

sip.

13th Instriet—Hart township, at the public
house latelyoecuple.l by John Hollis, in said
tOwnship.

11th District—Coleman township, at the pub
lie house now occupiedby turnout W. Eckman
In saldtownship.

15th District—Fulton lONVIIShip. at the public
housenow occupied by Marlin Rohrer, in said
township.

lath District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Lies. T. Wider,
In the village of Litiu, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough
Marietta, Insaid township.

ISM District—Columbia Borough: Ici Wool.
at the public house of Joseph ; 2d Ward,

the public houseof Mary Wagner; Si Ward,
at the restaurantof Valentine Mack.

IULIt District—,Sadsbury townstiip,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac Albright, in
said township,

20111 Distriet—Leacech township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by \V. Blair, iu said
township.

21st Instrict—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by J. C. Eshle-
man, Insold township.
22d District—Mount, Joy lit-trough, in the Coun-
cil Chamber, In the borough of Mount Joy.

District—Being part of East Ilempilehl
township, at the public house now oecupied
Mr. Beamsderfer, in the village of Petersburg,

insaid township.
24th District—West Lampeter township, at

the public house now occupied ha Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
tuwnshlp.

th District—Conest spa township, at the
public house now occupied by U..1.Hildebrand,
In said township.

2,6th District—W:lBlllll%ton Borough, at the
upper school house In the borough of Wash-
ugton.
27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-

lic 'lousy; now occupied by S. Slyer, in said
ownshil%
:Nth Distrlct—Conoy township, at the public

ichool house in the village of. Bainbridge, In
said township.

'29th District—Manhelm township, at tie
publiehousenow occupiedby A. H. llwnherge..,
111 the village oh Nettsville, In said township.

30th District—Beingpart or Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by tiataael
Cox, inlllierstown, in said township.

tst District —Wesi Earl township, nt the
lblle house now occupied by H. B. Grabill,

t Early'lle, in said township.
32d I,lstriet—ltelug part of West Hem Wield

iownshlp, known as Silver Sprlnv. Dist net, nt
the public 110." of Andrew I.l.n•se, in said
township.

3:{d District—Strasburz toWnsfrip, at the pull.
Ile house now occupied by Jamea Curran, 1,
thy' borough of Strmburg.

3-11.11 District—Being part of Manor township,
nnutonly culled Indiautown district, at tilt
thile house or BernardStoller, In said tewu-
dp.
:Nil District—West Coe:Oleo township, at the
oldie housenow occupied by Henry Wachter,

he villaaeof Schoeneek, in said township.
District—East Earl township, at the pub-

e house now occupied by Martin Grithe, at
lee Ball, inmaid township.
COI District—Paradise township, nt the pub-
c house now occupied by Henry Keneagy, lu
mid township.
Pith District—Being a part of East lictuptleld
nrnship, at theublic school house lu the vil-

e of Hemptieldp lusaid township.
llUth Distrlet—Laucaster townsidp, at the poi,
•c housenow occupied by John M. Miller, fu

said township.
411th District—East Lampeter township, at

the public housenow occupied by ELlas Buck-
welLer. In said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house OfJollu Harbison, In said township.

4'41 District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Jacob B.ird, In said township.

43t1 District—Penn township, at the public
louse of Jacob Busser, in said township.

tith District—Borough ofAdamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th Instrict—Clay township, at the public
house of Emanuel Weldinall, in said township.

Rah District—PeqUea township, la the public
house of Benjamin Cochran, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
housenow occupied by John Snyder, 14 said
township.

45111 District—Eden township, at the public
honeof A. 'l'. Myers, in said township,

45th District—Being that partof Mount Joy
township heretofore included In the3d district,
at Lehman's school house, In said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofiire included in the 3d election district, at
Newt ille Hotel, in said township.

Slot District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the 22d district, at
Benjamin Brennemau's school house, In said
township.

520 District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 21 district, at
Strickler's school house, In said township,

53d District—That partof East Donegal town-
ship heretofore included iu the '22d district, at
the brick school house, in the villageof Spriug•
vine, in said township.

slth District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included lu the 52d district,at the
public school house in the village of Newt Jon,
in said township.

Situ District—That part of Manor townst ip
heretofore Included In the 2615 dlstrlct, uL the
public house of Caroline Brenneman.

Soith District—McmntvilleDistrict, being part
of West I lemptield township, heretofore in-
cluded in the 32nd district, at the Mountville
Graded School House, in said township.

.571 It District—Norwood District, being part
of West Ilimptield township, heretofore in-
cluded in the Cod district, /tt, the Norwood
Graded School house, in said township.

issth District—Northwestern District, being
part of \Vest Hemptield township, heretofore
Included Inthe 32nd district, at the Saud Hole
School House, in said township.

Every person, exceptMg Justices of thePeace,
whoshall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United Staten or of this State, or of any city or
Incorporated district,whether °commissioned
°nicer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United Slates, or ofany city or incorporated district,and also that
every member of Congress, or of the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district,Is, by law, incapable of hold-
ing or exercisinat the same time the Mike or
appointment ofjudge, Inspectoror clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and no Inspec-
tor, Judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspector and Judgeof theelt3ctionsshall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In thedistrict, ,,to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning,and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voterof such district.

In case the person who shall have received
thesecond highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall notattend on the day of any election,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
thereto by writingthe word "tax," If he shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word " age," if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of each age, shall be called
out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

1n all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the CotamissionerSand assessor, or hisright
to vote,.whether foundthereonor not. is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen, Itshall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
on oath as to his qualifications, and if tie claims
tohave resided withinthe State for one year
or more his oath shall besufficientproof,tltere-
of, buthe shall make proof by at least one dim-
pace( witness whoshall bea qualified elector,'
thathe has resided in the district for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and sha also himself swear that Ins
boos tile residence,ein pursuance or his lawful
calling, Is in said strict,and that ho did not
remove In tosaid district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, Ifrequired, of .the resi-
de. ce and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitte.t to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

If ally person shall prevent matt empt topre-
vent ally officer of any election under this net

from holding such election,or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall in-
terruptor improperly Interfere Withhim inthe
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the

same may be holding,or stall riotously disturb
the peace at such el,tion,or shall useany in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to Influence undulyor overawe any elec-
tor, ur to prevent him front voting or fa re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
Conviction shall lie tined in any sum not 03.-
~ ,,n111; live hundred dollars. 1111d tillprkoOell
fur nay tissue IlOt teas than three nor inuretitan
twelve months, and it it shall he to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so orn•od Irig was nota res-
ident of the city, ward, district 'or township
wI ii•re the Offence WI.COIIIIIIItied, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on COW:MIDI, [l.'

shall he sentenced to pay a tineof not less than
one hundred nor more thanonethousand dui-
tars, and be Imprisoned not less than six
mouths nor more than two years.

if any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any elecCon of tills Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
00111 Out of his proper district; If ally person
knowing thewant 01 such qualification, shall

aid or procure such person to vote, tile,l,oll1
offending. shall, on conviction, be lined 111 any
Ka. 115)1 exceeding two hundred dollars,and

be imprisoned in any term notexceeding three
nmistits.

If any person shall vote at more than one
election district,or otherwise fraudulentlyvote
more than once on the 0111110day, 0,1.11111 fraud-
ulently told sold deliver to the Inspector two

tickets together, with the 111 10111 illegally to

vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction be tined In

any sum not less than lilt- nor more than live
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a

term not less than three nor more than twelve
mouths.

If any person not qualllled to vote In this
Cuminutawealthagreeattly to law, toneept tlie
SOll5 uf ynalined cltlZens,)shall appear at any

place of election tor Idie purpose of influencing

the eactens yualltled to vote, lie .hall on eon-
Valionforleil.:111d pay ally Stun noteXceetling

One hundred do lulls torevery such Wren, and
be Intprlsoned fur any tercel nut exceeding,
three inolltdoi.

REolarhY LAW,

I also give elliciai notice Lo the sleet, rs of
Lanc.rer county that, by an act entitled - Au r
Act f archer supplemental to the act rot:o,e ,
to theelect tone of this Commonwealth,' ap-

Droved April 17th, A. 11.-(bid, It In provided us tfollows:
szcrrigtx 1. Be it enacted by the Fenate and ,

Hance of ievyresentatives ifthe Clinimuntiscalthof

herebyPennsylvania. General Assembly sad ie
enacted by the no lioriiy qt //tamale, T hat •

it skall be the duty of cam tat the Istwants this commonwealth, on the first mos.
day Is Juno of each year, LO Lake up the Iran ,
no ]pt he hex received nom tile C• 11111 1Y
mt.:stoners under thee,glits section of the arc;
of fifteenth Air 11, eighteenhundred told mrty•
tour, nod proceed to au 1 ti sledlate revisiou of
L.e •tud. by striking thereirom the name of
every person who Is known by elm tohave
died or reel toed :dimethe last previousass ss
Intuit trots the district W,•1•.h lie ei the as-

sessor, or wins, eterth or reoval frost he

a one sha:l tiemade snows tolulus, an 1 to add

to tile the 1111111 e of any qua:riled voter
wilt, slot] I be known by himto bays moved
into the district since the last previous IlliSelol-
cutatt, or whose removal Intothe same shall be

or shall have been made known to 111111, and
also the names ofall who shalt make claim to
lom to !re ;sainted voters therein. Albellll ns
1 In Is comple,.ed lie shall visit every

dwelling house In ills district, and make care-
ful inquiry it any person wile.° moue 18 Oh bin
list hue died Croremoved from tnedistrict,and
II so, to take the same tnerefrom, or whether
any qualMed voter resides therein wh or
moue to not, on its list, and Ifso, to add the
-ace thereto; and in 1111 canes where a name
is added to the list a tax alien fol thwlth be
assess d against the person; and the assessor
shalt 111 al, costa (ascertain, by inquiry, upon
wrist ground the person so asset-sad claims to
be a vole . Upon thecompletron 01 tins work,
11111011 l t the duty 01 a •ch assessor 11, afore-

mall to 1,0e1301 to 11lsite out a list, In alpha•
buttes! order, of the freemen above twenty-

one years trf age, elahnhig to be quail-
tied voters in the ward, borough, to wnslop or
district 01 which he is tits assessor, and oppo-
site each of said narnesstate whethersaid free,

111.111 Is or Is not a housekeeper; add It he Is,
the number of his residence, In towns where
the same are numbered, with the street, alley
or court In which situated; and if in a tows
where there are no numbers, the 11111110of the
street, alley or court on which `aid house

trouts; also, the occupation of the person;
rim, where he is not a housekeeper, the occa•

at 1013, 111.C13 bOll,lOgautl sell h whom, andpf w,ettrig for asother, lie 1311.1110 Of theem-
ployer, and write opposite en 11 or ssid names
the ward " voter:' where arty person claims
1,1 Vole by reason of mama] g Idol, he shall
exhibri his certificate t lien,' to the rotor ssor,
mimesis he 'MY :Well for live erm-restive years
next pis...ding a voter 111 said district; and In

all car-ea where the person has been natural-
izd, the name ehall,bernarked aelththeletter,"S;" Where the person has IllereTY declared
his intentions to become a citizen and deslg.

iu be naturalized before the next election, the

n.oue shall be mat ked "1), 1.;" where the

Chlllll is 10 vote by reason ofbeing between Ile
/11.104 lof I wenty-ono and twenty-two, as pro-
vt red by law, the word "aut." shall beentered;
and If the person has moved Into the election
dbd let to re-Ide stove tile lastgeneral election,
thelett r K." snail be placed opposite the
same. it shall be the furl-liar duty of each ar,-
sensor aforesaid, upon theeOmpletinit br
duties herein Imp reed, to make out a separate
list 01 all new 10,,,,1 1111,11LA made by hies, and I
the amounts assessed um m each, and tarnish
lie ramie Immediately tothe county commis-

sioners, Whoshall Immediately add the moues
to the tax duplicate of the ward, borough,
township or dlstrict In which they have been
assrou-ed,

Sec 2. On the list being cerapleted and the
assoismeuts made its'atortatafd.,the same/died
forth wit he returned to the county commls-
stoners, who shall rause duplicate-copies of
said lists, with the observations and explana-
tions rerpilred to be noted as aforesaid, to be
made Out NV eIOOLI 00 prscticable and placed In
the lismis of the assessor, who shall prior to
the first of Angora In each year, plaone copy
thereof oh the door ell or ort the home where
the election of the rte Dl ctl vedistrict Is requir-
ed to be held, mud ret tin the other In 11 le lion•
session. for the inspection, free of charge, of
auy person resident Is t•he said election dis-
trict who sitall de Ire tosee the same; arid it
shall be llt -r duly of the sald assessor to add,
from I.lllll] Lo LOON. Oh the personal application
of any oueclaiming the r gr:t to YOU., the mime
ofsuch claimant,and mark opposite the name

12. V.," and immediately assess 111111 with a
tax, noting, us la all other canes, 11114 renlral-

LIOU, residence, who:her a boarder or house-
keeper; If n b larder, with whets he beards;

ad whether natural.ked or designing to be,
',irking toal! roicrt CUM'S the letters opposite
he name, N." "D. I." as the case may be •

it the person claiming to be assessed be natu-
ralized, he shall ex titbit to theassessor his cer-
tificateof naturalization; and Ifhe claims that
liedesigns to be naturalized beiore the next
ensuing ewe lion, he shall exhibit the certltl•
care of hls del 1 .ration of IntentIon; Inall cases
where any ward, barini.li, township or elec-
tion dimi Het is divided Into two or leire pre•
einctst, the assessor shall note in all Ills as ess-
men s tile election precinct In which each
elector re-lOes, awl shall make a separate
return for each to the cmility I ommissioners,
in all cases in which a return Is riguired front
Min by tile provisions of this act; and the
county commissioners, lu making duplicate
copies orall such returns, shall make dupli-
cate copies of the Darnell of the vote! a In each
precinct., separately, am l shall furnish tile
Maine let the es. sSor ; and tile cop! ,a regal' red
by this ue•t to he placed on toe doors of or ON
election pieces oil or before the :_irst of August
in es,ell ye -r, vii di be placed on the doorof or
011 ,e election place In each of s Aid precise's
rt C. ii. After Lim aaselisments have beencom-

pleted 5.0 the tenth day preset:oll,g the second
'fmadlyoelober Of each year, tile assessor
01101:, 00 the Mimday immediately following.
make a retu n tothe county commlesionersof

bellies ofall persons attactetect by hiID since
trio return required to be mode by him by Ltie
second stemma or this net,noting opposlteeacb
name the observaLlous and explanations re
toured tobenoted as atoresald ; and the county
commissioners shall thereupoucause the Caine
to be added to the return required by tile secli-

ond section ofthis act, and a lull aud correct
copy Caere!tto be made containing thenames
elfail persons so returned as resident taxables
In kind ward, borough, township or pr, enact,

and hunt b the same, together with the ne-
cessary election blanks to tne cilLters of the
election In said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six O'Cleek in the morn-
ing of thesecond Tuesday of October; and no
man shall be [mounted to vote at the elecuou
on that day whose name la not on said list,
unless be shall make proof of his right lo vole,
as hereinafter rtquirEd.

Sze 4. On tile day ot election soy person
whose name Is not my thesaid list, auti claim-
ing the right to vote tit said election shall pro-
duce at least one qualified voter of the district
as a wane.so to the resh'enco of tile claim ins
In the district In which he claims tobea voter.
for the period of at loud ten days next preced-
ing said election, which withees shall take
aud subscribe a writtdt,or partly written and
portly printed affidavit to the facts /tinted by
hire, w hien aili tacit shall define clearly where

' the residua. Is of the person so claiming to
be a voter; and the tier tin no el:tinting the
right to vole shall also ieke ah.l kalee•riiie Il
Written, or partly WI itlen and tato ly printed
stl'ala,it,s nous to the hest of Iris knowledge
and belie', where and when lie 151,0 born; Ihat
he Is a citizen ttf the comnittioven lilt of l'euu-
sylomia sod of the 1:11 1 UOl ,l/.100: 1 hat lie line
resat, d In the coinalone:call li rue year, or It
forinsrly a 011.1401.1 therein, 01111 has moved
therefrom, that be has resided therein six
mouths next precediug said election; that be
has uot, tossed into I.he district tor the purprse
of voltog therein ; that he has phltl a State or
county 10.1 C Within two yr ars, Winell was as-
aesind at least ten days before, salt election;
ond, Ifa naturalized oil, zee, shall elan state
when, wlit-re and by what Court, he WPS hate-
raliged, and shall also produce his cer till late
of hatitrullgatlon for exatinlitation; the Nall)

affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to be paid by the aillunt was lie-

and wizen, wnere and to whom paid,
end the till receipt therefor rill It he ;iron iced
for examl rod 1011, lillleaa the ulliaul 1,110,1 State
ill his allitamt Leas It has been honor des toy-
ed, or that he never received any, but If the
person so claiming theright to vote shall Lake
and subscribe no affidavit, that he Ise Ile Live
born citizen of the kates, (or if horn
elsewhere, shall state that fact in his affidavit,
and shall produce evidence that he has been
naturalized, or that. he is entitled to citizen-
ship by reason of his father's naturshzation
anti shall Maherstate lu his affidavit that lie
is, at the thus of taking theaffidavd, bet ween
the ages of twenty-oneand twenty-two yrare;
thathe hes resided In the state ore your and
In the election district ten days next preceding
su•II election, he shall be eutt tied to vole,
aithough he shall not have paid taxes; th-
said aillilavits of all persons oinking such
claims, and the nlilliavits of the wane sea to
their residence, shall be preserved by Slier lee-
Lion Imam, and at theclose of theelectiou they
shall be enclosed with the ilst of voters, tally
Ilst- and other papers required by law to he
tiled by theretury Judge with the Prothonotti• '
ry, and shall rema n on file therewith la the
Prothouotary's office, subject to eZarninal ion,
as other election papers are; If Lite election
smears shall find teal, the applictnt or appli-
cants Imagoes all the legal qualiti.dlons of
voters be or they scull he permitted to vote,
and the name or names shall be added to the
list tazahlss by the election cairn-, the
word " tax" being added whale theclaimant
Mauna L I v-1.0 ou tax, and the word "age"
Where he claims to vote On age; the same
wrds being added by the clerks in,emti case
rwipectlvely on the lists of persons voting at
such election.

Sec. 5. It sha.l he lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstantung tree
name of theproposed voter is coutained on the
list of resident taxables, to challenge the vote
of such person •; whereupon the same proof OS
the right of suffrage as In now required ire law
shall -be publicly made and acted on by the
election board, and the vote admitted or re-
jectedawarding to theevidence; every person
claiming Lo be a naturalized citizen shall be
required to produce his naturalizationcertin-

then the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes fori udge at the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
in Illsplare. And in ease tile person whoshalt
have received the highest number of votes lor
Inspector shall notattend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an Inspector In his place—-
anti in cue tile person elected Judge shall not
attend, then tile Inspector who received tile
highest number of votes shall appointa Judge
in his place—or ifany vacancy shall continue
in the board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, word
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present atsuch election, shallelect
one of their number to till such vacancy.

I t shall be o Ileduty of the several assessors of
each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, special or township election, d u-
ring the whole time sold election is kept open,
tor Ihe purpose of giving information to the
inspectorsand Judges, when called on, in rela-
tlonto tile rig11 torany person assessed by theta
to vote at such election, or such other mutters
in relation to the assessments of voters as the
said Inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a freeman
of the age of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided In the State at least one
year, and In tile election district where he of-
fers 1118 voteat least len days Immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years

baid a State or county tax, which shall have
eenassessed at least ten days before the elec-

tion. But a citizen of the United States who
hag previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided In the election dis-
trict and paid taxes us aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing In this State nix
months: Provided, that the freemen, citi-
zens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in au election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name Is not contained In the list of taxable In-
habitantsfurnished by the Commissioners, un-
less First, he producesa receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
taxassessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paidsuch a trot, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being anelector between the age of
twenty-oneand twenty-two years he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation thathe has resided
In this State at least one year next before his
application,and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
thathe does verily believe from theaccount
given him, thathe le ofage aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required by this act, where-
upon the name of the person thusadmitted to
vote stiallbe inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite

IMO

YEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A. WILSON. AT.rogNEY•A'r.I.AW.

„ lately with 11. Rey.,141A.1 ,5q., has
removed hlsulllee tohis reNklence,
Duke tilretl.

VI. IV CAMP'S
SANITARY OIL AND OINTMENT.

FOR SALK AT 2Rl,kltw'
LOCHER'S DRUG STORE,

NO. ll EAST RINU STREET, LANCASTER

UNOFsnd, wi.l. SALE--eornVmALITAB‘
odionsD

E
wellin

STORE
12 St th g at-

tached, to Mount Joy, Pa., with partor all the
stork of (fowls, consisting of Groceries, Shoes,
Notions, Books and Slat lottery, Confections,

This is one ,a the best business stands in
the town. Apply to

J. It. HOFFF.II,
.lorlut Joy, Va.MEI=

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF FREDERICK'A s,..er and w Manor lownship,ldin-
easiereinitity.—Tne undersigned Auditorsap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in

I hehands of Henry Baumgardner, Assignee, 111
1.1.1 aiming those legally cell illed to the saute,

trill sil for that purp.ise on WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER I II 11, 1071, aL A. M., in the
Library Room or I he Court House, In the city.
or Lanvin:ler, WI err all persons MR rested in
suit distil illation may attend.

W. A. WILSON,
AMOS 11, M Yl.l `r
\V M. C.IILPELNTEIL,

sr p'2o•il Ihi:Li. Auditors.

A IT DITIIIt'S NOTICE.--ESTATE OFA Clark Philips, lateof I irninont township,
Lancaster county. deeeasud. The ””der,:tg.-
e.i Atulittir, appointed In distribute the hal-
atter remaininginthe [mink of .hihn Hastiims,
Eseentor of said estate. to anti among those
legally entitled. to the saute, will sit for that
purpose oil WealleSthly,tklhher 1,4h, 1,71, at

tielovk A. St., In the I,lhrary Ithrind of the
Court House, In the I•liy or Where

all persons inturested In said distribution
lily attend. Auditor,

eRACTifFf iz ANII CA tN Ew

lii,xm 0. SNYDER 4: BRO.,
CORSER OF

NORTH QUEEN 5: CHESTNUT sTR::ETs
111=

(Formerly Ciable'n Building.)

Have started a new and extensive NV holesale
and iLetall Cracker, Biscuit and Cake Bakery,
where at 1111 tlnws can befound Water, Oyster,
vanttiy, 'totter, Sucar and Trenton Crackers;
Milk, Soda and other Biscuits; Extra and
spleed Jumbles of all k Inds; Roney and other
Cakes In endless variety; Candies \V holesale
tun' Retail. Country Storekeepers and Dealers
everywhere will And the largest stock toseleet
from anywhere outside the Eastern cities.
(live us a call. sl5-2w.leoth.tw

011.11':11ANS' SALE.---ON SAT
• I•ILDAY, OCPI lhNat 2qt), 1571, will be sul

ai putilli• sale, by virtue of nn order of 1 he in.
l'ourtufI.ancaster isionty, attheplllllllhouseof Ilenry In Drumm, Celli,

Druinure township, Lancitster county, the rid
lowing Kral Estate of John L.
A Lot of liround,

ONTATVNING 2 ARES,
more or less,on which Is erected n 'l'scod.ttor.
Ltai DWELLING lIIIIISM, and other lin
proven...tits. The property Is situ:tied In Jilin
more township, and In bonntleil on the south
west by lauds of etinnlngliarnand Alt Insonon
thesouth-east by' lauds of Jolla liullniaitant

Saleto commence fit 1 o'clock, I'. M., of snip
a),wheu terms will he made known In

JAM Eel J. GLENS,
‘1,20-tsw:S Ad mlnlslrator of .wild deceased

PERM(' PALE.--ON SATURDAY. AEI,
TEMBER h, 1071, will be sold by the

subscriber, at the public house of Ueorge End':
rot It, In Earlville, West Earl township, the hil-
l., lag valuable property, situate In said vil-
lage, and near the proposed route of tlnc Lan-
caster and Reading Narrow-tillage Bailroml,
vii:—Co utaining :nout

SIX ACRES
of Land, adjoining lands of Daniel Wenger,
Reuben Ruch, and others; on which are erected
a Large Good Twin-story Stone DWELLING-
HOUSE, with Basement; Bank Barn, Ilog-Sly,
a Well of Never-failing Water, with Pump
therein; good Apple Orchard of choice fruit,
and a variety of summer Fruit, and other los
provements. Au excellent Limestone Quarry
on the premises, making the best quality of
lime. The property Is lu good repair, and the
laud Is in a high state of cultivation, under
grandwefences.

Persons wishing to see the property will
please call on Jacob Cooper.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. inf„ of slid
day. Terms made known by

ISAAC B. 'MILLER.
11. S. HOFFM/N, Aunn't. sep2o.ls:S;

DEAL ENTATE AT PUBLIC NALE.!..4)N
fItURSDAY, th.."l'oliEtt, 12, Incl. kill be

sold un the premises, situated In Salisbury
township. Lancaster county, :thou( It, miles
north of the Willie Horse Tavern, on the road
leading from-Sot ingville to Pequva Meeting,
House, the following described real Ciaate,
A valuable farm containing

1 CIS ACK E S,
more or less, of Limestone Land, of which
about S acres are covered WItit heavy auk and
ChestnutTimber, adjoining lands of solumou
Wanner, deceased, Thomas A. McNeal, John
Kurt; deceased, and of hvrn. Tne improve-
men la comust of a large two-story Frame
Dwelling House, containing 12 rooms conveni-
ently arranged, a Basement Kitchen, large
stone Ilank Barn, Wagon shed and Corn-Crib
at tacinsl. Also, IL Senaran!CCOrn-Crill, IlogPen,
and lee House, a Spring House in the yard of
the dwelling, near the kitchen door, With in
running. fountain therein. Also, a stream of
water through the Barn Yard and several or
the dulls, and two good springs in dill-rent
fields. Also,a large Apple t trek: rd of choice
Fruit and a variety ttt other Fruit Trees anti

(.1 rape V n es.
'This farm is beautifully located. command-

ing an extensive view of the Penes
Tine land in ill a good state ofc•ditiValloll, loty-

ittg been well inneti willnll Line lust live years,
anti tine buildingsand fenmfences in good ropr. it

ennVenit'Llt 1.41 :7il•lloins,
stores and Railroad.

Also, at the same timeand place sold
tract of about

=MEM
if Chestnut Timber, ready to cut, situated
Wont one-halfof a Mill, from said farm, ad-
oluing lands ofGeorge Martin and others.
Persons wishingto view the properly before

he day of sale will pleaserail on Isaac Inner,
esiding on the psiruises, or on the under-
gnedi
Possession and a good title will he given on

11,0 ,110day of April, 1,72.
1 -irtle to comment, id.? 0,CIOVir, 3f„ of said
ay, when at tentlauce Will be given unitterms

made known by
GEORGE DILLER,
GEORGE G. WOLLIrT,- - -

Agent for Heirs of Isaac. Diller, deed.
There will be boldikt the 001110unto ahoin 111

feet of lundker. sll•ltdAltw4

NTOTICE
IN Whereas, rnyjwlfe, Sally V. Erb, has left
lily bed and board without lust valise, and
therefore, 1 hereby caution all persons not In
furnish herany goods or money on my credit
:ma I will not be responsible for any ludeblud•
Hess so contracted after this dale.

DAVID ER.II.
11.1.1,C3tw.Clay twp.,Sopt. 6, 1.,71

8 O'CLOCK.,„
`i{`•/^•//r A moNTH.—•IIORSE AND CAR

0,400 dug!, fLIMkited ; eXpet.. paid ;• SULU
p:Oh)re. .11. B. bIiAW,

Alfred, Me.

wANTED MEN AND WOMEN SEEK
Ing IIgood paying business to sell mull

lumtrated, lostorical, biographical, religion.
and agricultural workx. Mend stamp for rut
particulars how you can make Slut to 9315) pe
oust It. E. B. TREAT, Publisher,

803 Broadway, N. Y.

IT lIAR TILE DELICATI: AND RE•
freshing fragrance of genuine Farina Co-

logne Water, and Is Indispensable to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE-COLOGNE
TOILET SOAP.

the Toilet, of every Lady or Oen ilemem. sold
by Druggists nut! Dealers In Perfumery.

RUPTURE RELIEVE!) AND CURED
by Dr. Biloriona's Patent Applianceand

Compound. Unice, 6117 Broadway, N. Y. Send
10c for book with photographic likenesses of
cases before and utter cure with the Henry
Ward Beecher case. letters and portrait. Be-
ware of traveling imposters, who pretend to
have been assistants of Dr. Sherman. He
has no agents. slB-4w

AIFLES, [NHOT.GUNS, REVOLVERM.
Gun materials of every kind. Write lor

ceLint, to Great WesternGun Workn, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Army Gunn and Revolvers bought
or traded for. Agentswanted. sin-lw

TIIIIA-NECTAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVON.

WARRANTED EEVERYWHERESTE,
And for sale Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P. OSox, 5508 1 8 CHURCHST., N. Y.
SENT/FORTHETHEA-NECTAR CIRCULAR

SEPTEMB 2Oil
NEW AEVEETISEALENTS

Cateat theelection beloreVoting, except Where
ne has been for ten yearfr, consecutively, too
ter la thedistrict In which be °Hera his vole;
and on thavote of such person' belt g received,
it shell be the duty of tne election etiloers 10
write or stamp nu such Certidcate the word
"voted." with.the monthand year; and Ifany
election officer or :pincers shall receive a sec-
ond vote on- the someday, by virtue of the
same certificate, excepting Whereeons are en-
titled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
of their fathers, they and the petwm whoshall
ciferanchasecond vote,uponsoofrendlogshall
be entity ofa high misdemeanor, and on.con-
victim:l thereof, be tined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the court: but thefine
shall not exceed e,.., hundred dollars In eats
cane, nor the imprisonment one year; the like
punishment ,sliall be indicted, ou eouvietionli
on the officers of el:etlou who shell neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the In-
dorsement required as aft:resold-oneald nil' u-
ralization certfficste.

:4E0.6. Ifany eleetien officer shall refuse or
neglect to r quire stich ergot of the tight of
sulfr.oge as is prescribed by title law, or the

law to .chich tuk to a supplement. Iron' any
persem ollering to vote whose name le not on
thelist of essessed voters, or whose right to

Vote to challenged by any tos,itled voter pros-
en', and shall admit sues persons to vole with-
on t requiring' such. proof, every person MO
offending, shall opm convlctioo, be guilt,/ of
a high nos lemennor, ace shall be sentenced,
for eve')- much 00011001, 10 pay a 11 110 unt rX•
Ceetang 0110 hundred dollars, or to uudergoau
au ire's',lust I. riot more 11a11 0130 year, or
011 her or hookli, iit 1. e dloeretton of toe court.

Sec. V. Ten trays preceding every election fsr
cleJtore i f President and Vice I're/11(10nto( the

United Stott., It shall be the Int). of the As-
s,s..mr to .1 end at Ale pl.co 1i XO.l hp law for
holding tile 1' rerun ill elicit ea elhill tiilltrlel,
Said then and there 110 ,r all split Walloonof
po ramie w lout. 1111110's 11 tit' 01 ell 011110‘41 (0/111
the 11s1 1131011,1,1 VO er., 111111 WllO 01111111 Ili,.
11,111 10 viler 01101 • 11.01.4 1,110,' illlgl .114,1
Fillet , 111,s/1111e WllO IV, is 1101. 00 111 ' ll .011

111, 1111110, 111 100 11 i001 001 11101,00 1.4 511011
Allow lona 111ey 11.0 elllllLed to ale Tight n 1
suffrogr. In 0 tell dist I 1,111 the personal 141111.
0,1100 01 the ...1 I IMalt 0111y, And S0(1101111 110-.

sem Mein with I lieprod., 10X. 1Itcr ct.I.lP °t-

in.; the list,it cops thereof snail be placed Oil
the door o I or 1111 1he 0011..1 01101.1" the slur Lion
is to he held, at lea+, Clint 11113 a Lila., " Lite

elect:oli ; and at air eleetlon the50100 cootrse
shall be 101,11,1, ill al respects, its . recline. it
by this tel Is. ti the acto to %onion It I it 011111110-

I. (t Ihe generl ell clouts in ioner. file
..ociessOr serail alonemake 1tar N noes rits 01
the comity conunbodoners of all es iessmetrts
made by votue of thin 01•011,01; 1001 1110 emanly
Con 111 4100010111111 1 liirlllahvoila, Lorre 1 to
the rhea. i I tllOOlO In eaell thstroa, lo like

manner, InWI respews. co 14 rill &ea 1! the
general 010.1.1.010 11lOctbor,

.use. 0. lam same Mitt" otl t It guilt 1-00 shall
app y at every sp. coil electiott, coal s t to,el y
6eparale cliy, I o ongli or w lid oo ecllOn, In all
reopel•to 00 at the general el cit. 11.1 111 0,110 r.

001%9. 'rue respective assi,stas, Insp.-cloth
11110 Jiltedasof the elections 11l 11l ea/al Wive the

Ma( el. to ad in ulster .01,110 to ally perSoins

Lanny leg the richt to Ill' .L...41101 I or the right
al nuttrota,e. or Iti regard toa y-1 1111er matteror
Llai g ',pared , 11 tor d ore 0r to q lot d Into b 3
illy,, f .1111 Ii 11, s nod, Ills act; 11111 111)

I'lllll isiss wst, ,t iti, 0/ 0110 i, ..l'n Ito 1I+l-

- La alty 11lrain's or Ili IN e lol . re ing .- Moll
hey all 'II Ite I, 01‘14 011,104 Itti t 0 any tr.

'aid oilicers 111.1 1 be punished 11$ perjury.
Asa. II . 'I he 1.01.11. s ors ,43411 eon i re:4,A,, the

malecroup-L.l4lmi 1.10 the tulle oecessaally

i ;ant lu 1100 1 amil to; 1110 ilat, e, r „rr .by ~i j,nn_
eil as Is provide.I ba law nir the perl..lllWe
.1 theirother dal lee; to lie 1111111 I V the comity

thintubed° otos 15 111 WittII ens, 0; and it shoat

out be lawful tor ally /.1..“ ssor iti asse.o a tax
against au,: person WtudeVer w It 11 In tell days
next pie aallng the election to be 101111 tic':

s'sad Tees lay of October, in any , ear, or

wantil ten days 011 t lathe any election for

elector., 01 Pre shieutand VII' l'resl lentof the

linked Staten; any Viol LLIOn ut this proVlsion
'li 111 b. a misdemeanor, and nllL,J•scr, 11e ol
Ile rs so. 011,11114 to it nue, on Loco.,Ldm, rit
exceeding one lathored d .1 Lars, or totlIttiptiso-
ou wen 1 on excreting tlOOO 111 io o Loi, Ime null,

u.l. the discretion, ut I 1.0 snort.
SEC. 11. Uoi the pet it oa 01 ill' s Of 111'10 e'II.

0 1.15 1( 11111 I,lkluty stating nattierred ii that
1110: vet liy better° ti at ft au Is will be prac
'lead al the eleCtlon oh all 11 be held ill any
oils riot, a sh all tie the dal')' of the g 1110101

111 plea, 1/1 e•M 1 1 1.011 11 1, , it In session, or
il 11111111,/1 jld4e theth-f lirva,,it mu, toapp lilt

a33lti JULIICIatot, sober and intelligentcitizens

ol the county toact 04 Inersrero lit sad elec-

tton; 111111 overseers . hall be ssiecled nom dif-

ferent political palate , where the Inaptclots

oelong toninerent par les, 01111 where troth 01

said IristreeLors brio. o t I 10U .110:1 //0111 1011
party, both lll.lmorerseernslllllll be taken from
1110 opposite 11011lit'si party; 1011,1 overseers
Mall have the right to be present with the

euticers la lLLe election. during tile wholetime
the same Is held, the votes counted and tile re-
turns made out and signed by I hee,eettonofil-
curs; to keep a lintof voters, if they ten proper;

to oath,cuallenge any person olfering to voteau
interrogate lau and I..as Wa neoo tinderh
In regard Lo 1110 right. Of solltaype at said elec.
Con, anti to ex IUIII.IO1Ipet, 10,01111ed
theofficers 01 said electro n are

l
required to nal.

to d to saki overseen's° aelegeedand appointed
every couveoleuce and tenthly for the dtri•

chaerge oh their duties; and II saidflee lull
ootlarers shall reluse to permit null overseers to
be present alai pertorm theft duties lei alare•

said, or II they shall be drivel away Worn the

polls by violence or intimidation,ail the votes
polled at butch electiou dear 1...t may be reject-
ed by any tribunaltrying 11 contest undersaid

eleo,lour Err/ruled, Mat no person signing the
petition shall be appointed at overseer.

AEC. IL. If any Prothonotary, clerk, or the
deputy of either, orany other person, shall af-
fix the seal of office to any naturalization pa-

per, or permit the same to be affixed, or give

out, or cause or permit the SIIUIS to begiven

out, 111 bl auk, whereby it may 103 fralltillltllltly
100 d,or fortieth a naturalization certificate to
any person who shall not nave been duly ex-
amiued and sworn In open court, lu the

presence of some of tile judgesthereof, accord-
ing to the act of Congress, or shall old in, con-
nive at, or 111 any way permii i he issue of any
trail anent nattliallzraloll Certla 'ate, he shall
be gm LLy of 11111g11 mokleineanor; or if any one
shall fraudulently use any sue, certificate 1.1
naturaliz Ilion, kW/Willi; Ihilt It 50,10 Intuiu•
bully 'sinned, or shall Cote, fa itt'empt to Vote
thereon-,erIfaey„,opp,shs.l.l, vote, pr ottutupt to

vote, ou tiny cot tifleate of manning01011 ant
Issued to Iran, he snail be guilty of a high
mistlemeauor; nod either or ally of the tier-

-4 UB, their aloere or abettors, guilty of sillier
of the mistletneanors aforesaid, Wrath on 0 ru-
victlon, he 110011 111 a blllll 1101exceeding 1150
LllOll.llll 111,11ar0, 0101 Imprisoned lu the
veneer penitentiary fora period maexceeding
three years.

sad. 14. Any person who no oath or 511101na•
lino, M. or,bkluraLally. costri , in this Witte, or
cheer authorized to administer oaths thrall,
to procure a reel 1110,10 111 naturalization, tor
111100011 or any other person, wthully depose,
declare or affirm any matter 10 be hwt,know-
ing the same to befalse or ninth In Ilke eau'
net deny- any matter to be fact knowing the
sumo to be true, shall be deemed guilty of per-
Jury •' and any certificate of naturalization
nisued In pursuance et( nay such deposition,

ecdlaration or alllrmatlOn, 0111111 be null and
void; anti It Ethan be the duty of thecourt la-
ming thesame, upon proof being made before
It that it was fraudulently obteitud, to take
immediate Measures lilt recalling the same
for c Ineslintion, and ally person who shall
vote, or attempt to v tO, on arty paper so ols.
tattled, or who shall In any way aid Is, con-
u Ire al,or have any sgency whatever In the
home, caCtllation or Use of011 y fraudulent,nat-
uralization certlll :Idle, shall he dreined 011 lay
all le lhdellle/11101., 1111111/011 COLIVICtItII there-
or, .tmli Indergonu Itnirisotiment in tire peu-
ltentlery lor notmore than two years and pity
a line, not 1111re thau one thousand dollars,
Gar every such offence, or elther or both, aL the
ril,cr- thrill of the court,

SEC 14. Any assessor, elect Mu officer or per-
gola appointed its an overst er, whoshall tieg

lea or refuse to perform any du y enjoined
by Lois a 1, without reasonable or legal cause,
shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred
dollars, and If any assessor snail minerrs our
person as a voterwho Is urn qualified, or shall
rein,' 111000x8 any one wt. Is qual tied, he
shall he gellty ofa misdemeanor 10 office, and
on conviction be punished by fine or 1tral r 11.
Content, illad alb" he subject, to I'll 11CL101.1 for
&tillages by the party aggrieved' awl If any

(or shell hairdo 0 utly alter, mid lilt delece
odestroy uuy Met Oh voters 11111110 HA dl•

reeled by this act, or tear down or renlOve the
ramie from toe pane vat-tore It has been fixed,
1011 11 IraticlUletit or 101SChieVtills Intent, or
for ally Inaprop•.r purpose, the person Ho olletal
mg 011111 be guilty of a 111511 misdemeanor,
...1 ou conviction shall be punished by a line
uot. exceeding live hundred dollars, or Int-
-1,150n11e trt hot exceeding two years, or bolt,

at Inn (laical lou of the court.
nat.. 15 All elections for city, ward, 111.1111,11,

townshipand slseult 01111,06 Shall 1010,0.

be 11 111 011 the 8.3130.1 Tuesidity of (October,
lubJeet L.all the provisions or Lite laws regm
lating the elect lon of much °Meet s 501 Incon-
sistent with this act; the persona elected to
such offices at that time saail take their places
et the expiration VI the tering of thepersona
holdingate scone at lire 1 1 1110 01 1111Cil election;
but no election for the othce of metentror or UN-
siritaaa assessor shall 110 held, under this act,
until the year 000 thousand eight hundrtdand
seventy.

rise. hiAt all elections hereafter held trn -
der the laws of this corn mon WORILLI, 10e polls
shall be opened bet weed the hours of six and
seven 0.1,:i/Cll, a, rm,aud closed at -.oven o'eli ek
13. M.

bgc. 17. 0 shall be the duty cf the Secretary'
If tile commonwealth to a repale fora( for all
he blanks !nude necessary by tillsact, and
tumbril cool., of the triune to the county ellll.
111.1m:ern of time several counties of the corn-
nonwealth ; and tire COUllty oortaribisloinerool
rach 000010 1311,111, 110110012 115 may benecessary
alter receipt, of thestime,rdthe properexpeuse
Ifthe county, procure and furnish toall the
dection olliceis of the election districts of
,litir respective counties seines of such blanks,
u such quantities as may b: rendered neces
rary Pm the lthiCilliltg,o of their duties under
.bis act,.

See. 19.That cll.l.ens of this State tom r,.••• - - _
Illy In theservice Of the Slaw or of the United
States governments, on elerimi or otherduty,
and who do not vote where thus employed,. .
shall not be thereby 1161,1,41 of the right U
vote in theirseveral election diatricte Itouter
Mine dilly

CIIANOK IN TIIA MODE OF VOTING.
AN Acr regulating the nest° of voting at al

elections In the several coIInLIEN of 01.
Commonwealth, approved March Will, lbal
SECTION 1. Ile 11 enueted by the Senate our

Henew Repeesentotana of the Commonweal.
Pennvivanta an llenerul daaetnbly met, and
le hereby enacted by the out/writy of the a(1171

Float stall lied votersof the several cow
ties of tills Cool thou wealth, :at nil genera. -
township, borough and special eleetionn, are
hereby, hereafter, althOrlMA and required to
VoLp, by tickets, printed, or writ lets,or partly
printer and partly written, severally chi-smiled
to follows. Vlle ticket shall embrace the
names of all Judges of court. voted for,and to
bo labelled outside, Judiciary;" one ticket
nhall embrace the names of all Stateofficers
voted for, and be labelled "Slate; one ticket
shall embrace the names ol all county officers
voted for, Includingoffice of senator, member,
and menthe's of assembly, If voted tor, and
be labelled ''County;" one ticket. skull em-
brace the uamu, utull lowuhillp officers voted
for, and be labelled "Towusurp; " one ticket
shall k.mbracs 1.110 'MMUS of ad borough offi-
cers voted tar, and be labelled llotough :"

and em It class chidl be depesned la r...i.raw
ballot-box°,

XV AM F.NI/NIENT CONSTITUTION I'. S.
”tir.crioN I. The right nt range!. of the I'

letl,tateato ‘atenball
by the Unltell States,ar by any State all
eta it or race, cular, or previous culallta LI
sondt utle.

"Hr.CriON Tilo I'nu;(rcxs shall havc
toenforce this article by appropriate
yliuvr AND fiEcoND 141.:CTIoN OF ACT OF CON

1110,8OF M011:11 31, 1370.
"SECTION 1. Be It crutcled by the Senate and

Mb.. ItepreserthaireS of the United ,Slates rJ
A nufrleu 1n r umenthled, Thatall el drena
of the UnitedHlatex, N Itu are, or Allan boulllur-. -
wise qualified by Inv to vote at any eleetioi
by the people, In any state, Territory, dintriet
county, city, pariah, townedilp, tichool dishret
onialetpullty ur other territorial nub-division
shall be entitled and allowed to Vote at al
such elect long, w IthMit diadinetion of race,
color, tar previous condition of servitude; any
Constitution, law, custom, wawa or regulation
of nay State or Territory, or by, or under its
authority, tothe contrary, notwithstanding."

SEC. 2, And be itfurther enacted, That if by
or under the authorityof tile Constitution ur
laws of ally Suite or the lawn of any Territory,
allay act in or Khali be required to be done as at
prerequinite or qualificationfor voting,and by
each (2011111Atutluil or law persons or onicern are
or shall be charged with the performance of
duties In furnishing tile citizens an opportu-
nity toperform Snail prerequisite or to become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every
such person and officer to give to all citizens
of the United Statics the same and equal oppor-
tunity to perform ouch prerequlslte and to be-
come qualified to vote without distinction of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude;
and Ifany such person or officer shall refuse
or knowingly omit to give full effect to thin
section, he shall, for every such offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to the
person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by
anaction on thecase, with full costsand such
allowance for counsel fees an the court shall
deem Just, and shall also, for every such of-
fence, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, hint

YEW ADVERTISEMENT`'.
shall, onconviction thereof, bo fined not irtoi

than five hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
notleis titan one month and not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of thecourt.
SEC. 10, OF AN Act OF TUE. PENNtYLVVO NIA

LEGISLATURE OF APRIL OTII, A. D., IS7O.
SECTION 10. That so much of every act of

Assembly as provides that only white fteetned
aro entitled to vote or be registered as TONGS,.
or as claiming to vote at any general or special
election of this Commonwealth, be and the
name Is hereby tencaled ; and that hereafter,
all freemen, without distinction of color, Audi
be enrolled and regintered. according to the
provinions of the first section of the act un-
proved 17th April. 1,569, entitled, 'An act fur-
tilersupplemental to the act relating to the

electionn of this Commonwealth,' and when
°Chemins qualified under the existing laws,
be entitled to vote at all general and xpecial
elections In this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the
76111 section of thetiredaforesaid, the ludgem
Of the aforesaid distrieta shall respectively
take charge of thecertificates of return of the
election of their respective districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judge from
each district at the Court House In the City of
Lancaster, on tile third day after the day 01

the ele tlou, being ON FAR/ \l', 1.1111
DAV OP OLICOlls.li, 11111, at le ticlerk, fi. tn.,

then and there to do and preform the duller
required by law of maid Jmimes.

AiNO,llllllwhere a Judge. by MOIIIOEOEI or mi.
avoidable accident, Is nimble to attend sit, h
mewing of linters, then the cent Myrtle or re-
tro n shall be taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors Or elerkr or the °welkin of the 111,..-
I Het, who shall do and perform the ditties P-

ElOll,Ol or ~,tl,lJudge unable to mt end.
I also give 1101100 Elf thefolleiv.mt net 110`0•011

by Ole lasi Legislat ore:
AN ACT

To nutliorlr,n popular vote upon Illy pies-

! lon of calling It Convention to amend 1110
1:0001i1111 lon of Pennsylvania.

S nioN I. "Re it elyirtol by fly. Srolati• rural

11,y1..,• leiTri..veiihilorel of the Own //111/Irecolfh
Pr./111,/lrlollll,lit I ti•iy•rill As.viutity met, emit it Iv

hereby masted by Mr titithority the ..you...

Thai he ,inestion of calling a Convention to
amend t lie Constitution of the Commonwealth
Ire allhmlt,ed to 0 VOlO of tillE 11001,10 at the

IgenES eralDAY eleofctiotit‘fOltEltneext,n,to be hld o theil theid sqecuond' saes-
t hill to he voted upon In manner following. to
Wit ; 111 countlesand cities inwhich slip-ticket
voting Is authorized 'by' law, votes tor and
against. it et/O,OIEIOU nifty be expressed and
given upon the tieket, headed or endorsed with

Ella word "State," and not otherwise; and the

wards used stand he ..00111011Ull01101 L.:011,01-
(km," and underneath "Fur a Convention" or
"Against a Convention;" stid•in Mindles or
districts in which slip-ticket voting shall not
he authorized by law, each elector voting 010111
said question shall cast aseparate ballot, en-
dorsed on theoutside "Constit 1111011111C0110 ,01.
1toll," and containing upon the inside the
words "For a Convention" or "Against n Con-
vention; and all voles east as aforesaid shun

proreeovered, counted and returned by the

pper election,otileers and return .1 Ullllollvolts for liovernorare received, counted .aull
returned miter IENIS1114;100 .0.

sm-rtor.: That me election aforesaid
shall he held ane sbject to all the prov.isions of law whicdbhappluy to general electiol;
the Sheriffs of theseveral eountles shall give
notice of tills act In their election proclama-
tion tile present year, and the Oovertior shall
cause all 1110 relllrllm 01 the said election, as
reeelved lip the Secret my of IEIO COllllllOll-
-10 00 (0111 before the Legislature at Ile

next anunal election.
JAMES 11. WEBB,

Speaker of the Ifollolo of 11.0p11.00110111V00.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Speaker of the Senate.
A Beat v ED—Tito Second E 111). of' June, Ann°

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
~eventy•um•

JOHN W. GEARY.
:en under my Itand, ILL lay office, In Lan.

thls 2d day erSepternher, In I he year I
: Lord. one I houßand eight hundred and
venty, and In the ninety-fourth year of the

udepondenee of the United Staten.
FREDERICK MYERS, Sherif].

SLIERIFF'S Oren.y:,l,nra..er, Sept. 11,
NOTICE.

COMIIIISSLOOefti of Litheleiter County are
not nut to hay for the publivatlon, lu
any newspaper pubikhed inthe county, of the
sheriff', er..lamaion for the hokilOg of the
general vie, lot),others Limit these authorized
by the Sheriff of Laura:der Collate, and will
lootploy for said publication Inany other news-
papers.

.ly order of the Comity Comml.lonors.
Al teal; J: O. H. SHIRK, Clerk
1.2041.1.18

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE

INVESTMENT.

RST MORTGAGE BONDS,
To a limited amount, upon a railroad which In

woll located for business,and which has been

already largely con,tructed with the funds (il

Its Stockholders, cannot lie otherwise than

safe. This security Is Increased If the Con-

structing Ctunpany Incomposed of men of high

character, and of ample means for successfully

carrying through any work that I hey under-

take. The

New Orleans, Mobile and Texas
RAILROAD COMPANY

IMer for sale a hoed which rorabilleti 11,040 ad-

vantages to all unusual degree. ' ,alb, 1104
between Mobile,Alabama, and Itoust onjexas
—passing through New Drlcans, the New York
or the 5.,1111. liftlln what., 1111, of 175 11111,,,

about two-1.1111 ,1a aril already built, and the

Stockholders have expended nearly TEN NI I 1.-
. LION DOLLARS In the work. The bonds now
offered are secured by a mortgage upon all
thatpart of the line west of New urleann,whlelt

an enormous tropic assured to It from the

start, tills being law only rail connection by

which the cotton, corn, cattle and of her pro•

ductlons of Texas ono resell New Orleans.
So Important Is this road considered to

Louisiana, that the State has made very Ilher•
al grants In 311t1 of theenterprise, by direct MI-
-1111.0011,4, by endorsement of second marl age

bonds, and by lalbserlptlonfi to the stock of the
l'ompay, amount log In ell louverright

On dollars.
The First Mortgage

EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS
Now ofjered are. In amount to $42,544,
per mile, and are Mr $lOOOor .C...00 each, InLerent
payable January and July, at therate of S per

vent. Currency Or 7 per cent. (Jold,at theoptien
of the holder, Bonds registered If desired.

Among the leadinglitoekhohle'rs of the Com-
pany aro lion. E. 0. Morgan,ex-Governor wed

ex-Q. S. Senator; Hon. John A. Cirlswohl,

Llentenant-Governor, Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oakes
Amex, M. C., Malisachnsetts; Messrs. Morton,

Bliss A Co., L. VOTI Hoffman Co., J. AW.
Seligman Sr. Co., Harrison Durkee, anti others,

of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
Bank of Commeree, Franklin Havens, Presi-
dent Merehants' Bank, Boston, nod othors,also
wellknown.

Thu abovo statoment ef facts proves thu

SAFETY of these Bonds. Their PROFIT Is
equally manifest upon examination. They are
sold for the present at00, and recrued Interest
from July lot. At this price they Winnd n err•
lain Income for forty-nve years, of nearly
per rent. upon their cost. One thousand dol-
lars Invested In these K per cent. bonds will
give the purchaser more than screnty-seren per

nt. greater annual interest than the sumo
amount invented in the new Government Floe
l'er Cents, while holders of Government
ulll ilnd a decided prnfilt In selling them at

present high prices, and re-Investing In the
New Orleans, Moblle and Texas 80111111.

SubscriptionM will be received :In Lanenstar

REED, NIO; RANN CO., Bankorm,

STRIINIAN, CLARKSON A: Co.,

ECIIANICS' BANK

Its 'urination concerning the Company and
Itoad, and pamphlets containing map and full
letails of theenterprise. can beobtalned of the
nderslgned or any of,the Company's a4lver-
lsed agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK, Banker,

Finnocial:Agout, N. 0., M. ct T. K. H. Co

NO. '2l NASSAU STREET, N. Y

BONDS.

FUN DINO FIVE-TIVENry-BoNim

13E15E3

JACOB B. LONG,
NU. In NuRTI I QUEEN STREET

hr (;,,illlll4lltha, lig Ow holders of

One Hundred Billion of 5-90 Bonds
that theywill he pahl In (Mid, and that the
Interest will cease thereon after December lot,
Mid Ihere being an Immediate likelihood that
this circler of the Treasurer will he followed by
ethers of a similar nature, from the fact that
offers for the balance of the New Loan (81,:11./0,-
ene,ne)) have been :nude by Foreign flank,•rs,
which may atanyAtity be accepted, It belaioves
I. he holders of tia,-Insues of 18112, Bal.and
Note IsGi sto decide at once whether they 111
hold and take the Gold when called on, no 'x-
change for other securities, thereby La rug
advantage of tile high premium these bo ion
now command, which must Inevitably recede
with golden account of the Immense payments
within the next Be days.

I would respectfully offer my services to
those desiring to exchange their Flve•Twen ly
Muds, and wduld commend to theirnot lee the
ndennW •c resulting from an exchange (many
,f the following choice investment securities,

which I am prepared to furnish at subscrip-
tion prices.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 3finnesofa 7's,
(fold, at liemid Interest.

. .
Chicago, Danvilleand Vincennes 7's, Gold, at

87% and Interest.
Joseph and DenverB's, Gold, at 13,7!,.6 and In-

terest.
Le/ rittiryre, Par and fraterost.

Uding lealfroatl7 .B, Parand Inieron.
N. 11.-7'he earnings of Um /torlinoton, ("odor

Rapids and Mauve:Au Railroad for tlm moolla of
August tiou t(17,211 tle or more than tiocion per
coal. on the mortgage obligation of tho (Annittw.

e7.2I..nwTTSI WWI

i()TICE.

IPublic uotleo Ia hereby given thata ecl-
gnlof the aubscriberii to the Capital Btock of

the Lancneter and Reading Narrow-Uauge
Railroad Company will be held In the halt of
Bair at Hhenk's Banking Howie, lu the City of
Lancaster on MONDAY, itIEBTEMBER
1071, at to o'clock A. M. toorganize the tat
Company.

By order of the Commlasionera.
R. W. SHENK.

Chairman of Committee,

CEDAR HILL FEMALE SEMINAR'S.

MOUNT JOY, PA
This Institutionwillbe Be-opned for Board-

ing and Day Pupils on MONDAY; SE.PTEM-
BARISth, LS7I.

For circular and further Information, apply
to HAW. Win. B. Browne, Principal, Itel. Air,.
'Md., till September let; afterward at Mt. Joy,.
Fenn'a. auggPtilisepSo


